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LIFE &L,ETTERS OF TllO9 CAMPBELL Edited
by,WillialnBeattie, M. I), one of his executors

vtils Moo cloth.
Railway Economy: a treatise olithe new an

ns,
of

intuPort, Its management, prospec, and relatio
commercial, financial, and cute', wch an uposition

ofrDhroo prutteal retails of the not-says lo operation in
the ned /Cluidom,on theCronincm,and in Aoseriea.
By D tuionytins Ladner, L u.1.12m0 cloth

ThePut, Present, and Futureof the Republic, trans-
fated from Me French of A. De Lament..author of

"The Gerondistso ."blentotts of my Youth," "Re-
Phnel.' lee. 1 vol 12mo eloth.

Uinta toward Reform. m Lectures, Addressee and
othirWritings,by Horace Greet) , 1 vat 12mo elo.

be Mumof the Confessional. BY John HenryHoTpkins, D. D. Bishop of the Dlocese of Vermont.
1ant lamecloth.

TheCoequalbfCaoada. By the witherof ' Hoene.
Iat,: (Elitoultrtgiutfton, eel.ld12mo.
Universe.: By

of
"Alex"V:jll7 utuToldt,'.l;:gi ' lit" te' dlnnue'Mb by E. C and. vole Moo cloth

gibbon's Decline and 1.11 of the Romu Empire,
withnotes by IL Milman. Iltaltersehe"P edition.
Mao, cloth complete in 6 vole at 400 per eel; 4 volt,

received for cub by .R nophiris
Apollo Raildnage, Forth ai.

E=l3=l
T ADORN thee tit Badness. When oiler friend.
laround thee. Conscript's depan's. and return

trade Laurie. Are we signore there. Low backed
oar. lib .doetb all ding.Neity was Isda

Elver Moon. Gene of Wathcratotr. Thou bur

wonded„ eptra GosPd Noire Boy. De Mud to

loved Glee at home. Cheer rut me Own Jthenell

Obi-LeMoll. Sarin: Flower Waltv. Waltz.
Ireantabero Waltz, Sabnallon DerrPoll a.

Koval Polka. J,any Lit.d Polk.Polk.Lied. Quymkstep.
Meech from Norma.

Ibe above are lent received, and for tea by
11 AI LLOIL,
El Wood st

R eof STOCKTOfN by I,Vhirt.lrr.e"..l%Vef.T,
the 16.. Empire.

Life and Leiters of Thomas Campbell, in 2 eels

Edited by Wen Beanie, M D,
• Einnentat7 Societies offloral Philosophy. By the

lam Rev.Sidney 6111.th, M. A.
Lemma on the Amerman Sclectie System ofStu,

pry. By Benjamin 11111,111. Sc
Talbot an Vernon; a Novel.
The Shealter Knot, a taleof tieseventeenth coo•

TM Starlet Letter, a rammed. By Nathaniel
liewlerse. • - Imp

BcriawbOrry Plantsodthird•ns.
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Bune. 3Hovers Seedlings, and Vleterisd
ne.3 are e --largest and Lest !Levered teal.

meowall the different vatieties now grown.
Mears addressed io the prop tea; Wen Mancha..

ter, will receive prompt attention. .1 bIeKSIN.
Pyle
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HAHAs.ome an esiablisbed and almost indleoenw
aldo reqstsite in event well provided tortoni',

loom Itsremarked) , seholtweetne and- condoss gnash
ttcs as a fooi therho healthyas well Met Ow ni•

wards, sad alsobribe witternanee'of growing children
and lalwats. Variousmode• nlrooting and poraelill
It see 0100 on the westoree.neon+ well known In the cost. It has Dever been

Int:educed. o say extent:it PittstalgS. 'rhe wilts/mb-
ar, tare, theredoc, made arrangements to be eon

MAO supplied Velth it, and now offer it to retail

dealers, or int:allies on more raveran:e Senora= It
teas-ter bond sold at In Postbus+

-

• WM A MeCLUPG kCO
• sedi I thews to

td are
an White ',V. slL' arlt i?g.LI are prtp‘nred to supply the

puce.trade
A CIJOSERTSON CI.OUSt

195 I.iberzy sue.
Now Good.i N•vr Good,

KLIVIFIR 6as Just received a One lot offirers

laInstruments of th e hestmanuoreture, selected
bY himself with"groat. re; far this marker. Stoll a,

Valve TrOmbone‘Sal Itorns, Irue' es, Cornets, Tubs.,
ae.; also, a fine ...lota. of Mo.ic Boxes, play n 4ewe and three ;toles,' Flutinas, Aneordcons,k.e.
AISO,s . per:orG•rulah nod Italian fortnes, and genu.
/no rge.po.is. :flank% tear lezetts. a splenthd
arde'e. SIGN Ok THE OrrLDEN HARP;

ankeir lot Thml

IXTRITES celebrated STICKING SALVE AA.,
kr if STRENGTHENING PLASTF.R. price Elms—

A sovereign remedy foreh.onic rhimmadc afftions.

weakness and lameness of Most ,pattn of the body.k akis, barns,saris,ofmoat kind s.cut.swelling.
sprains, bruise. corm., and felons when first cunung.

Also, themost convenient and safe stiattnu salve for
etrangthening plasters and Crafts to the feet.

For sale by S N %VICK/IE3IIAM
angel Car..iMlL it. Wood sts

Vieol REED HOUSE, lasso
HAIIBICII, Proprietors,'

Pate Square, Eris, Pa.•

OKIERAL STAGS OFFlCE—r.orstn. Western,
and 'l3ontherri Stages, leave this house dolt Cyr-

-01.4". to and from St-am and I'aeketSoat,, Grout.

G.W. Boom, isle of the Khoo-190 Hotel, 01.m.
ap2sdOor • •

VibraiiiTst. tirnitat.a GOODS.
VERY_large end r Ithme noes m Fre, 1-4 Sproot

Aand Simmer Gook,ast Leen oorned
Alexander ft Day's, No ES Xu

Lot
rket amc; aorta west

comer of the Desmond.
To calling:the attention ofour cosuarers mLd

FOLIO tO this sleek, it affords us crest pleasure to be

able —fa say it enibthees GREAT BARGALNS in al,

tmar gam deveriptionof goods, as • largeportion of

was pi:mei:amid at the recemertensive athetionsales

ta the eastern eines. Oar assortment. Loth of fancy

and sthple goods, is vuty superior, and affords to all
emit buyers, either by wholeuth or trout, a fine op-

portal:Lily of thitine bath lame and purse.

LADLES' DRESS GOODS
Nnrnoul• cls Foulard slits. vasp; ne 6 plain and

Issued ahringeable silks. of almost every u:yle and
quality; anger, plath and figured bleat silks; do. ba-

reges and Unlade; bursae de la ;at, new and hand-
some style:, new style ['math, kAglish, and Scotch

.1.1.1126, tosodsrllvinery, end at tolow prices;
gored. sears striped de loin, of ail Clods and

stompies, linen loathes of ab shades anikeolors; glop

kaassichlatnra, prints, Fre• SHAWLS.
Super ehroneleon LLD asell; plain and figured'

black do; plain andembroidered Th.thetdo; fine cash-
mere-do; wither plain and embroidered while and

Solored,enthe doVETesaridcSlig„. am.;
•

A 11. 11311011.0C111 of mulln, nonsooks, laeonets,

earlsoes, hooks, bishop, lawns. Se.
,BONNETa.

• Rotel & Ready, pearl bruit, Florence braid.and
raper Reg straw bonnets

PARASOLS.
A fine stock ofripener plain and fringed .110 sad

SaultTare parasol. efall colors sod naalitiea.
GLOMS & CASSIMERES.

A, large amthcameo of super French, kinelish and

Belgian cloths and oust/acres of all guano. and

Prices, towhich We world tarifa the attenounof the

gentthmen. . DOMESTICS.
Oarttock ofbrownand niesched onollins,tiekings,

eheickg, chambray!, drlllings, tro, M very large,cod at

the very lowest pnces.
Also,a large lot of table diapers nod table cloths,

brownarid bleached; Hassle and Scotch diapers, creak
Dora: attains, cottonand wool n goods for men wad
boys' wear, With linens, red, white, and yellow flan-
nels,'donmello glogliams, silk nd linen Ailkand

cloves ofall kinds, hosiery and'abonnet ribbons, ls
line(flowers, ne, to oil whiett we would respectfully

Levitt the au/ration of with,eiale and retail cash
heWen. ALEXANDER k VAN',

may 05 Market at-N We..,"ul'
----'A.PPLag TUIGIGII.

I AK now prepared to famish Apple Trees,from the
wall known Nursery of Jacob N. Drown. The

trees will be defivered at the wharf ad Pittsburgh for

eaper bo.ndred. Penons addlinggood thrifty trees

should lasso their orders .00n at tae Drag, Seed, and
pwesuery Warehouse, corner o4Wond and !Santes.

14111 __Ell_ ,_ WICKERSHAM
• EtIEMOVALe

WAYNE IRON WORKS WARKO JS
1101.11..EY, DROWN below. beet removed to No 120

ISP Wateret, ed doer the Monongahela Houle

tLICTIOVAL•
MIALMEA.:IIANNA & CO. have removed their

K Exchange °Mee to north west cornet of Wood

wed Taira street
*s _

angelde'mines.

M thanPs4lD'T. ler eT dan af
Drier,. A few pieces Bareges atilt remitting that

artil he eiesexl Out .rerii

So AA reeai. veciaajlG

Lul9r.r°"--2°°'6,l:at,VmAKEß..
llppliiNDOW GLASS-Mass asinine d sizes ree'd
VV krule67 11721 51.1L7ea-7.-4SO as shelled nisi reed for sal, by

)rd - Jr, lIARBAUGII
1.) iCE:-io tierces inn. (real. Rice, Jost received
1. far sale PELLEitii NICOL%

UC TWisT TOBACCo—Cir seg. No ',lan I.dies

and tor sale-by (101 HARDY, JCINE.

E. -Pi•ER bilas store ribcfri
/YV ENOLL3II 131.LINETT

Ka------------_'KIT BMLtill.l),-75 ppa&White Lead, rata&

rf ed bad fat sale by
-

...r3 a a. w. mum/Lump

OwAnii:-iWixeri8.
oiira-ai

bale by bta6-9I &W. lIAKBAUiII.

WELS!'FIGANYIEr&-Sespty Burehhaid al-

*nays deep an hand the abate dead., bought

&racily from theImporter,and warranted genuine-
elm • Mika tonal of Walsh Gante Flannel. &-

calved thiatoorclat• _ WO
-e-PPr37--rifilla last fee. far iiii-e-y -

. WICK it•Mcli..'ANDLl39
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ABBLT recelvedot lot of impede,
FFoxily Flourommufemared by WmLaic, req.,

Polsete,*o.,fee sale by
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MISCELLANEOIJS. liusctitutaTus.„__
J. fl. BIZLLOas

NO. $1 Wood meet, Mu Jun reeeiTed a new sr
rorunent of PIANO MUSIC, among which an. .

theknowing:—
•

Molly, do you Love arm, by 8.0. Forme
Oh. may the Red Rom Live Murr ay, do.
Nell yr,. • Lady, do.
Unc e Ned.
G.'S= to Run all MO4 • •
DollyDay,
Soldier's Wedding, by Glover. '
The Robin, do.
Oh,Touch the Card Yetonce %lam
Sweet Meroom ofThee.
=l=ll

ithe 11loth Einitraat..
A New Medley Song.
Thou ba.t Wounded the Spirit thatLoved Thee.
The Conscript's Departure,by Glover.
DeKind to the Loved Ones at Home.
Ts Home where e'er the Bean it
The Vwniree Maid.
Low Bark%) Car, by Lona.
Doyea ever thinkof me.
Slumber Gentle Lady.
Jeannie Grey.
Ebb, Cellar:ins, Wedding, Wreath, and D."l

Waltzes
Batchelor, Maiden, Sella Welts, Concert,

Souvenir,Rally, Ovine, Lily,Alice,Esergr .°7-
ono, Adieu. and Li.) Polk.. ma21

TEAS I TEAR IS 4EAS tSI

urs enternot Intothe Ilst of puffers, are sly nothing

kk [about ll.dred• of Cocas, Intimitais. Le
Capital, Bougbt for Cash, de. In hen

to to the
Re .111 uot

bumbig in any manner ar form.weta nneroobttoetc:apart our Teas •Ith
..

what they purchase.

elsewhere; tins is the best ineth dd we know ,. ..-

tain *no sells the best and cheapest Tess in l'aus.
burgh. Weare now selling

hood sad strong Tea at hi and 50 cents per lb.

A prtme arttele,..—•--••••75 do du

The heat Tea imported into the U. Stales, SI
Lew price d, de,ese eni,,ol. inferior TraftdO not

keep. MORRIS & HAWORTH
ponprietors of the Ten Market,

Jr:l Foo.A*O of Diamond.
Amotooal Zelooliaiilessi Work.

D. Appleton5. nA . New York, have biomass. of pub-
pinta prmo twenty five cents each,
A 131.1:TIONALLY

cy. Ilfmnincs, Mechem., Engot. Work,and En-
ron -wing; designed foe Practice! Moire/

nail awe ardendui for the Eng.
memog Free-shim.

IMMO. ET 04011 IPTIPG,

Tills WORK IP MI.-. is.. site ano will contain
two T00r,,,, ...UV, and upward., cf sex rune-

ANS. I will picsent
sold ceserlitliertsof the must important ninchLues

in •the United times Indenandeni of the results o-
American ingenuity, itwill COl4llll complete preen-
., tre. es on glech.icahl.hlrosey, gine-work,
end ithgthecting,wlth all that is umful in more than
One thousand doilan worth of folio `lollllUns, toga.
*nee, and other boo..

The greatobjectof this naltheanon Is, to place be-
fore practical men .0 studenm such an amount of
dmorolical and scientc knowledge, In • condetmeg

form, as shall enable the to work to the best advan-
tage, and to scold those mistakes which they might
otherwise eonsmin The umment or user. information
thus brought together 1l allied beyond precedent In
such works. indeed, there totedfdlpan snotsubject
within Itarange which is nut treawith such elear-
cesi and prectrion, that even a soon of themost ordi
nary capacity cannot fall of understanding it, and
thanlearning from It much which It is important for
Mot. know.

The pa:ills:tern are, Insoon, 4eterrained, rests:leas
of cbst, to make the work ascomplete. possilde•and

ts'iroped every one denim. obuiln the work'will
pr It It.issued In numbera and thus encourage
die entrpriser.

T work will be Maned Inseralonoritttly numbers,
emir:Genuine in January, 1840,and MU program with
(reit regol.ity.

The whole work will be published In 40 nurabers,
a:thatoll per rt.theromd completed within the cur-

rent year, lad. A liberal discount will be made to
agents. .

Any onenemithng the publishers 110 tn advance,
shall receive the work through the pea bane fire of
expense.

Opinions et the Prams.
°To out nameraus 111.ufacoureni,Mechanics, Fa-

linters, and Arbeans, itanti be if mine of WoMM.—
krOvideace,(ILI) iottme.

nYoang mon. arm yourselves with it.knowledge.—
We can with coufidence recommend on readers to
polices themselves of its pandit.as fast as they ap-
neer."—Amestrim Artisan.

.Weunbesnannuly commend the were b.` ,_tho. en-
gaged to micrested in mechanical Or Selinllat pUr

Paus, es eminently worthy of mete culmination and
andy.e—Troy, IN. Y.. 1 fledge,

It i truly a Treat worn, owl the pub lishers de-
*teethe tn.. of Inventors, nancrathrts, sod mono
'senders. nod Indeed of the yubite Y.
Independent.

"This Dictionary *ill be highly u*ful to practical
rnichanics, end v5..., ip all who wish to acquaint
themselves with the progress of time..In the me-

panicarm"—New Bedford Daily Mercury.
'.Young au-char-ICS St to keep poeted up in die-

nrcthimi as well re preen cal knowledge, and this
cork will those the m loothow they et...lP Rontinq

Adverliser.
lt Wetare ii to be just thinwork that .ores and b.-

Ircda of our lunelllgeun mech.:. Lave deldred to pos-
... es ample are us descriptiona, ens sofull and
niinute. ens specific:mons, that it seems to as that any
acclimate turgid contract any machine itdeserlbea,on

sirenu. ofimengravusgsaml instosotiosaa—N. Y.
Comencremi Adveruser.

-Al interested In inech.ics should avail them.
is of advantagea"--Sehoylklll, (Pertn.,i Jour-

Far •ale by
may 2.3

"A work ofexmnsise practical milky and peat tem-
per-Lance and valve to the rspidly lowearung uncrests
of the country. We regard the work as eminently
calculated to promote the cause of science and the
mechanical arts, and to mweeninath valuable inform.
win on threesabiews "—termer and Mechanic.

-Practical men to all the varied walks of utechani-
eel aridmanufacsarinindaetryi ict engianeering. will
End in this work a tr easure whwill be to their
trait to pemseas it—lTop Daily Wing.

"Wehove earefatly perused the numbers. and base

chhe:m:ion to saying that it is the best work tar me
orea. tradesmen, and scientific men, ever publish-
ed, fur it contain. urinate Infonnationon every branch
pieta mechanical arts and scomees, expressed in a
style and language intelligible to any reader ofordi-
nary capacity"—tileumastor, (Mass.,) News.

We aresore we are doingthe mechanics of Now
voch and they parts of Gannecticet a service by
tifinging the wort to their attention."—Norwich,
(ConnGartner.

-it is thatsuch a worJok ..urna.very mechanic should

possx*—Freemania l.
Wuesconsideritone ofthe most useful and Important

poliimationsol the•EO. No meet:ninth can afford to be
without New c.I V. J..)Goma creiai COan• r.

iOn nil the canons' publo•widni Laving tor tbeirrile-
inst the etwitthoon and advawcumot of the. maenamr

cal arts and sciences, none that we have seem to

foil of peewee as this "—Buffalo Cow:Adv.
i•li is the bra and cheapest work e'er adored to the

acvnfthe and practical engineer and meenntic The
plut• nr• beautifully e..emed.^—WiuliongtonGlobe.

"Tide great .Theurtary is one of the moot awful
ernrks !vet publishedfor years, nod the low price at
which to Ls sold snakes It acceptable to alL"—Solith
Carolinian.

*We regard has one of the molt compreheasive and
saleable, es well as cheapest works ever peblutherL*
—Baltimore Advertiser.

"Ought to be takon by eve's' one desiring to keep
pace 11111. h the proofart andamenee in every one
of the Labors of civillsed Ilfe."—Rendoul Grafier.
"Itis designed after the principle of.Greie Ike van.

ry, only that it is more devotedto the menhanicat and
crigtneertng professions, and above all. .5saleable
at wenn:Oohing for America what tire has done for
kingiaad, vie: imam-thing American machinery and
worts of American.

"his publishedin numbers, sad ata price so mode-
rate., krokteg at what is containedin etch number, that•
no one who has the least interest in sack matters,
need be deterred from procuringit; and everyonewho
does so, will find that he has in a condensed lorm en

amount of instraction which would be obtained, if at
all,only by thepurchase ofvery =my volommi.”—N.
V. Grottier and }lnquirer.

'?he rempreiscronveneva with which the wabjects
are treated, the admirable manner In which they are
illeetreted,conspire to makethis one ofthemost desi-
rable worta*—Democratie Review.
"tibia work ehouldbe Lathe handsetevery mechanic,

theand manufacturer, especially these who have
the matt arpiretions to excel in their respective bora.
nosing. We hese carefally clammed it,with a view of
recommending it to inventors. To them we woald
say to the strung languageof the Bible: "It is good.*—

Nltimore Inventors, Journal.
orton to the Pjapricrow . Newspapers throughout

tie Unttal Stara-Sand Um:lda.• - - -
If the foregoingadscrtiaesueut le insertedhoe dine.

during the year,and the paper eoutaing It sent to us,
a copy of the work will be seal gratis in payment_

anifedikortCr
DIViIa.IISTIEWS OINTMENT,

containing so /11.rnatry. nor other Mineral.

TFIE (allowing testimonial was given by the cele-
brined Dr. Wooster Beach. theauthorofthe great

medical work entitled The American Practice o.
Medicine and Family Physician."

"Having beca madeacquainted with the Ingredients
ihicl compose McAllister's AlbHealing Ointment
id ha-ring prescribed std tested it in several cases is

urivate,pracUce, I have .o hesitation in saying or

eridging that it is a Vegetable Iletnedy, contenting
o mineral substance wbaleverk tamltaingrldientab.

combined they are, andcombined
am notonly harmless, but of great Tel_

beinga trail' scientific Remedy of greatpower:and
cheerfully recommend it as • compound which ha
done much good, and which is adapted to the earn e
a great varety of mum Though I have never time
recommended or engaged in the sale of secret medi

eines, regard for the truly honest, conscientious, ho
mane character of the Proprietor of this Ointment,
and the valve ofhis diuovery,oblige me to say thy,
moth regardingIt. W. IdEACII, D. D"

New York, April22d,

Is one of thebest things Inthe world
for Burns.

PlLES.—Thonsands are yearly eared by this Clint.
Picot It never fails Ingiving relief.

For Touters,Ulcers, and all kinds ofSores, It has
noIf nli.

If Mothers' and Nurses knew its Taloa Ineases of
Swollen or Sore Breast, they would always apply It
In such eases, if used according to directions,itgives
relief in a very few boom.

Around the box are directions forusing MeAllister's
Ointment Mr-Scrofula, Liver Complaint, Erysipelas,
Titter. Chilblsin, Scald Head, Sore ey,
Sore Throat, Bronchues, Nervous Affecttona
Disease of the Spine, Head Ache, Asthma, Deafness,
Ear Ache, Burns, Corns, all Diseases of the Skin Sort

Lips, Pimples, kr., Smelling of the Limbs., Sores,
itheurnallum Piles, Cold Peet, Croup, Swelled or Bro-
ken Breast, Tooth Ache. Ague in the Fan; Ac.

•
From the Reading Eagle.

There wee never, per."a Medicine brought be-
fore the public, thathu in so short a time won tech a
Seputation n.B EdeAllisteen All.llealing or World
Salve. Almost every person th ath. made trial-of it
*peaks warmly In its praise. One lAA been eared by
R of the most painfulrheumatism, another ofthe
• third of a troublesome painin the aide, a fourth ofa
swellingin the limbs, he. If it does nsms not give ie.
diemrelief, in every cane, iteau do no Unary, being
appliedoutwardly.

As another evidenceof the wonderful heating pow-
er possessed by thin salvo, we subloin thefollowing
certifieamfrom a respectable citizen of llaidenereektownship, in thlscounty:

Maldentr.k, Decks co, March 30, 1947.
Messrs. Ritter fr. Cm—l desire to inform you that I

was entirelymired of a severe pain inthe back, by the
one of McAllister's All-Renting Solve, which I puts
cheesed from yea. Inuffered withitfor shoat 20 years,
and at night was unableto sleep. During that tame I
tried vartoocrent.dies, which were prescribedfor me

physletans.d otherperronnovithoutreceiving any
and nt mar sonde trial of this Salve, with are-

sult favorablebeyondexpectanon. I em now entire-
ly free from thepain. end enjoy at night a peaceful
and sweet sleep. I have also steed the Salvesince for
tooth ache and other complaints, with medlar happy
regatta. Youfriend, Jo.Honour...

JAMES MeALLISTER,Solo Proprietorof toe above medicine.

hp.rinelpal Office, No ISNor. Third street,Philadel.p
PRICE25 CENTS PER SOX.

&arm or Prrtractunt.—B. A. Fahnenock & Co,
career of Wood and First mai Wm. Jaaksors, Na.
210 Liberty street: L. Wilcox:Jr., earner of Market
stint nod the Diamond, also corner of FourthandSmithfieldstreets; J. H. Cassel,comer of Walnutand
Penn streets,fifth Ward; smooth! at the Bookstore In

~tmthfieldstreet, addoor front Second.
InAlloahenyCity by M.P./khans. dJ. DonahueBy J. G. Smith, Dmysurt,Dirudnatillr D. Nrglry,

East Liberty; H.Rowland, McKeesport; J:llferander
& Son, Mononottelo My, N. B. Boormna&. CO.,and
JBoyers, Woven:well% John Barkley, /kit..., Po;
Jobe %any, Jr., Efiselflu Doihrighl EsschhRochester. febtloodly
-.1r54.131.841.1.115,10 lain on bunt and foriTgli-bX, .44 YY.1 14KMPAP/425§

m.t.uc Might Light.

orld'aterbelve Weter Poorer to
let On -tar-arable toryes.

•

THE WABA.9II NAVIGATION COMPANY are
-1. pees ,ared he MICA lON Pawn, at the

Grano napesto an .11201211 t sufficient propel four
hundred:pains-of mill stone. The locution f crazedopen•• rock Poundauon. and the power con cruse-

rucolly be applied on both side, of the river. The
grain nettle WhiteRicer., ['Web no the Wotooh, can
he readily rambled at peahenn. While timber,
ironare. ns the almndanre,and of

ettpcsthe gaality, can be easily procured thrucgh the
gauze ta.u7.

Torries—oe hundred dollarsper annum for a pow-

er lwffielent to propel a eingle rile Of medium fused
ethers, for • peeled or fifteen years. estth the

',chi of renewal on the expiration of the lease, at a
for eaituffoon firth< powered,mplyd. The sae of the
mill armanufactory includewithout farther charge
Ram the Company. order of the D.rectors.

ABNER T. ELLIS,
President el the Co.

yerMerele, , May 9, /SOO me

JuMEDICATEDt.Es HAUEL' NYMPH SOAP.
—The skin of many persons is disfigured with

slight eruptions,as pimple.. morphew, Sce., and when
this is merely s thsease of the skin. as it is in ntorny
nine ease. outof every hundred, it is very easily re-
moved. Jules flaselis Nymph Soap Is expressly
adapted to diseases of the skin. as itacit directly

cpon the minute pores which cover its surface,
leansing them from annuities. and by its balsamic

properties healing end eradicatingall eruptions,and
rendenng the dangest and roughost slue soft,fair, and
blaming.

Persona who have been in the habit of using ordi-

,n4msoeoasilsoritLl haef 4 autopn,thne,d, n a i e.kga nizunafti dlr4le. e,,tbloom, prtvenung. the neck, fare, or Itnits from chaps
plngoillasing all Irritation, and remonng all cutane-
ous emptier.. it possesses line xquisite perfume,are-a
is entirely devoid ofall alkaline properties, rendering
it the only article which can be used with safety and
comfort Inthe nursery.

All those whose (urea or necks aredisfinured with
simples, blotches,ten, merphsw, , should make
trialof Jules Ifauells Nymph Soap, as the proprietorpost smarts them, that its two will render
most discolored skin white, the roughest akin smooth
nod the moatdiseased skin healthy, pure,and bloom

JolB3 INuel's Nymph Soap 13 the only utlelo erhlYh
affilefectoolly produce the ehove mr3cl.3 in an Apr.

a time. and the o. ly one which is at the lIOM' Unitas
powertsl and <Wisely banalesa Preparedonly by

JULE.'9. HA UFL, Perforner andChemist,
120 Cbsornat street, Phila.

For tale wholesale and small 1.4 U A. Fahnestock
A Co, and R. E Seibtrs, raistarell. andJahn Sar-
gent and J Nireheil. Allegheny vas. Pa. te.

ISSCOND lIAND PIANOS.

AGOOD 61aliogerr9 Piano Farle, 0.taTes,
second hund•—• • ••..... --•6100 CO

A handsome upright Ph— ilo, with Rosewood
Furniture, 6 oetares, owil in good order ICU ill

A pisin di octave Pomo.— 45 Ou
A good 6 °olive Fluno -- 75 DO
A good 51 am. lt.uao, Wlth handeuuw Amp.

ture ...... 76 co
JOHN I! MEI,Lult

81 Wood st

Q UPERCEDINO Me Wooden Fleatz.an-1 hems le•

L .? combustible, thereby economises the orl, aid pre-
vents f31 . 11.10C,heretofore so mach objected to In all
other. Boats. One nada spoott ,rd ot the , outman
lamp oil last Nice Items. of env farther IrnYth
of urne‘ accoroina to the addittonal ttuaratity or to.L

Rearmed and for sale by JOIE % D MORGAN
mar47 Drbertnd

1=3:1M1

JusT REctuvED, wc.i'mth.rct F.nroi
eery and Tea Warchnuret

S eases Fresh Oysters, in tin cans{ •

5 do Pickled do, in qt }La;
S do do do, in pint do.

Theabove Fruit Oyster. arc parboiled, nrd put op
in • highly concentrated soap. enclosed in hermetical-
ly scaled cans. and will keep much longer than those
put on in the orainary way

Far sale, wholesale and retail. by
WNS A idoCLURG & Co,

ot C.545 I.dierty st

Onnt Aliser!clas Iflethanlcal Mork.

DAPPLETON h New York., lt, et court,
. of pabllcalson, le earn, mete twenty Lae crew

each, a DICTIONARI Machanle• En-
gine Woralhand Edicts:celiac; &waned for Prnencal
Worlonz hlen.and tholeintended her the Enginccong
Prafemon. Edited by Meer Byrne

Ti,,. work to of here Fyn tam cod will conlatn two
thencand pee,and upward. of +a thousand Mosta,
tans. it willtryseett wort,.drawntz. and ite,trp-
lions or the mot, open-re, rnnbinsa
Saus. lorleOndeni of th e -1-•01.• Arde,.... II -
go:natty, ttwe! contain i• 1 t-tten. .td.tede
Mechantes. l'tludoecry.Engrze tad

wuh al: thata nada! In no, oethen tta tuesed
dollars worth of folio Yoln.lrz
Loots. Siz ustatersrcesiced, and or zweLl the_
agent, IC 110PIZINS,

mold tit Apollo Budding, Foerth

NNWSTOCK OF FLANOS

•
"';'4,lls..l,,tefee_

----;--IcA :7. , - '''' tfai^T, '; - •7'\77. Tr—i 6,-1'
_ ... .-

-•.-4'..,-,-....,17-,6--`:".----, 'T
:9 ;vl4-127•W:4A.. '

-1
CHICKERING'S PIANOS.

John 11.1llellor, SI Wood Strut, Pittsburgh,
Sole Agent in Western PeneryWania, for the sale of

etileXV3l,ll, OFP,F.DRATaIi
Graniii. and Square Pismo S orts..

DEG:: totair.r. En :Cicada and the onseserd public,
LP that his has now intones, and will nonlife and
expose for sale, during the present month, the largest
end maw desirable stock of Piano Pores eire-105-crrA
for ante in the wen—hi:long the numbs: viaLc mend
a nitsupply of

Superbly carved Rosewood (nand noun rents.
with all the recent irdprowiroun in mech.'s= and
style of canner.

Splendidly caned Rosewood seven Detain Square
Piano Fortes, finished in the Elinabethsin and Loins

XIV. styles
With a large met of all the various styles of Ele-

na F0r..., varying an Pines float Vrh and
ahint, prepared by if. Chnkering for the present
rent

Purendiaw dee assand oat the rneri of 7.1r.
mins Pieties tr•vr

'

been. ',omen io in.

anne as al ler I.3lClacuav
for traLsinnation; and enii be cored .tot
perlret older. la any NM,. We ell),

thin)-
A DASD.

THE ..der.iped Interco the poWle
that It-hat eeeltned bonne, In favor .rbip

F. Davis. who 1•111 eerdcoos S:e A oroor. cnd com•
woollen at the old ntand. enrol- r mot and
FifthErect, and for whom he would tolica • cont.
women(the liberal patronageherefwe betoo.a.d up-

on the house. JOHN D. DAVIS,
April MO, lar.a.

P. Elt. DAVIS,

ISUCCMSOR TO JOHN D. DAThJ
AUCTIONEER LAD COMMISSION NERCIIANT,

CORN. 01 WI:onD rirrii Seater.

WILE. make •ales, on liberal tenor, of Fovea and

.DOlrteNe hlerebandlre, neat ERIK., tenet*,
lkenand hopes, by experience and close antotionlo

bonnets, to liberally continuance or the support and

patronage so extended to the Corner house.
Aped

EEES=" •

RELIANCE PORTABLE BOAT LINE.

THe decease of the active partner, In Phii•delpttia,
lat(the e James:it Darya) produces no Interauptkon

ID tole.sinesrane.share been made which
Involve the tem. Intereete prehrarli, hae•
heretoforeexi“ed The totitnerls If continued under
the wane name and firm, r

Janes fit De,. Irt Co, Philadeiphsa;
Jowl lat'Fanea ta Co. Pluatotren.

The continuance of the patrouage ol our In

friend. in reapectfallT whetted. If any person, have
demand. mitinst the concern, the,' are requeatod In
p•reent them forthwith. for pitymero.

Ptwhvr h, Apni 11.4'20. JOllea
ap1741 r Saririvps

15E3=M=1' • •

WIIOLEAALE DRUGGIADA, corner of First and
Wood Greets, lifer for sate, onrairorahle u'rns'

100 blots Wbrunr, 000 me Cash. AGOIIOOII4
00 do Alona,• LW do Astelcroda;

300 do Dye Woods; MG do Crude Tar.sr;
25 do Lamptilaet; 500 do LiquoriceRoot;
20 do Yen. Red; 300 do Irish 1110,3 1
8 do Camphor; 150 do Red Prempdste;
10 do Span. Limes= 150 do Laicism! AEmer.,20 do Gloss Game; 05 do do ng.;
10 do Brimstone; POO de Battier Lessee;
8 do Clore.; 7.40 do Rhubarb Root;

3 do Chaos FloGers; 400 do innßasdm.
140.00. Ref. Boras; 200 do liea
25 do Cutde Boap; 200 Co Sal Itoribeele;
15 do Prussian Mee; MG do SoldMs Nbzture;

10 do Cale. Magt.eara;s4o do Posed Rhubarb;

10 do Cht011:1C Green; 6SU do do Blip,bilm;
do do Yellow.; lA, do do G. Arab.;

sdo Am. Venntliou; 100 do do Idq. Roof
SD reams dMid Paper; 100 do do !Gap;

bus Fluly Panne; 120 do do A.4l777ennet;
bale.Route Cork.; 200 do Sulph inc;

750 z Salph-Norphia; 3A, do Roo Tmi
130016.Cape Akira; :MO do Tamarind.;
1000do Ri4throm I'osmA;lso do 44mek 804er;
MO do Plat Root; tad do °tabor l'ecb
1500 do Turkey Rather; 75 do
LAG do Cream Tamar; 2.1 do 1,, 5 ?mum"

~NO doTartaric And; 5o do Moro;

1141 do Ura Crop 22 do Granville Lotinr..
feti'N-AtorilniT• . .

PETTIOLICUSI, OIL ROCK OIL.
eThere aremore thing& la heavenend mute
Than are dreampt of in philosophy."

TIRE VIRTUES of this ramorkaiile rernely, and

1 the constant application for It, to the proprietor,
has induced him to have n put up in bottles with la-
bels and direction* for the benefit of rho public.

The PETROLEUM is procured from • well In One
noun., ata &other four hundred feet, IA n pore mai-
thallerated article, witboolany chesuical change- Gut
just es (owe from Natores then tliebratory": Theta

ontains properties reaching camber of diseases,
no longer matter of uncertainly Thom Ore ma..
Minya an the ermine of nature, which, ifknown, nueht
be of vast Olaillnes• allesnatice eudheine rri

storing the bloom of healthand weer to many a %of-
ferer. Long before the proprietor thouyrit of pe•tirty
It up in boulu, Itbed • reputation for the cute of dix-
cane. The enn6l7lll and daily inerrariny rolls tor It,
and several remarkable cures it hat performed, tr a

mare indication of Ito Roller porulnrfty arid wide
spread epphention In the ram of threw..

Wo do not with to make a lone Parade ofcertifi-
cates, as we ere COnefiOns shot the medicine can aeon
worklee way Into the favor of those who sutler and
with to be heeled. Wham We du notclaim for tt
rro jaerwilrroplleatinn in elm disease, we unhesita-
tingly soy that ina timber of CUOMO Decries ItIt
zonvalled. Among there may be enumetnied—rill
disewtes of the einem. :mimes, such air CHRONIC
BRONCHITIS,. CONSUMPTION (Intoearly stage

Asthma,and alldiseases of the wr paseges, LIVER
COMPLAINT, DITIPEPSIA, lltarbam. Diseases of

:tenonsAlti mulifidneye, Pates in the Back dr Side,
Disease!, Neuralgth, Palsy,

Goat,&prim, Tettcr, Ringworm., Danis, Scald,
Brno."01 Sortuy&e., ay. In caries of dehlitty re-

mooo
from ,:pololte.Of tong 11rnfracittl. [...MN Of

rr yptilde rei brine lief. It and emu
a general TON IC and ALTER..t. In mob came,
naroartnig toneand energy to the whole frame, remov-
ingobstmetions, opening the sluggish functions. which
Cecilia Mee... and • Or.keo consututtun and roving
increued and renewed energy to es roans,Lo01
late! The proprietor known of several carer of
PILES, that retuned eyecy_othes..traatntenti.Ket aftli
under the use of the PETROLEUM Mr a *bort awe.
The proof can beglitch to gay urea who dew.. it.

None genuine without the signatireof theproprjetor.

Sold OT,the proprietor, ••

•• is. hL KIER, Canal Basin near Seventhay.
: • andby It.• E. SELLERB.I7 Wood

n—KEYSER is MIDOWELL,
at;

corner Wood at-and Virginsibyl whoare his
nel4lv regmarily trepanned Agent.

incips.ATT,2 revimwr sad?* .48 11,

ril
pale. nod=id."

,

• 1 (qu
SUBSCRIBRS. oda tar Mthraes btls

ality And high teat Glass
u tand Soap Makeneee

Sods Mb, warranted euperlor toany Older brand ,
31 try Um traantityof ItOOO0r upwardsfor currency or
approved Now', at font rozhalhe,pr_d_f folL advurnro .W 4 BrKffoll

IiummTAUDN-liNfi&-
•

1850 Eafall 1850
ERIE 4 MEADVILLE LINE.
B(OATS of tLis Lane. twill leave mg-Malty,and de-

LlVer fresortm bitten, tronstimuent. •
J C BIDWELL, SnnnontehiJAMES COLLINS, do, AgentsDI DWELL b. BROTHER,Rochester,mass

rad. 1850 gicE2mi
BIDWRL...ti

SANDY AND BEAVER. LINE.From l'autharch to Cal taus and Vlevelanti,
tirongA the rule Iva popttionaromaie-r alColum-luau, Carroll,Stark, Toseetratrau, Lasha-ton,111u.sktozotn, Lirrisag, and Franklin.
The completion of the Sandy and Beaver C.alopens op to our city through itils great natural central

route a direct communication to tee above as well as
She adroirups couidea of Wayne, Holmes, BOOS, andDelaware..

rronit this aeotion ofOhio, the trade with Pittaburghhas heen, to a great extentAul oX. en consequence of
the highrate, of usueportntion, uluett aro now n-
do.ed Iti, 20 rind Ni per cent.

Botts °Nue line will leave daily, and ran through
wohnet teanahlinneuL The Canal company hove
bestowed open this line an interest en tbe ucproce•
dented advantagesof their clearer, and thus secured
to the meddle portions of Ohio at ordering their goods
by BIDWELL'S. SANDY AND BE.AYEE LINE, en
equal Interest in tiro Artrantaae. Agents:

J. C. INDWELL, Pittsburgh;
BIDWELLZ CO., (Danner.

C Holmes Spear's Nllla, Ohio; & A ROY,
gOintannieert,O.; George Krmblo

, Elkton, 0 p Cathie
A Koffman, do; Milne,Graham & Co. Now 1,,,,5h0n,0;
Aner /1011, Hanover, 0.; lir bums & Hoary,Mi-
nerva, , speaker & Foster. do.; Joseph Cool A Co,
do; 1101 & Oneida Mille, 0.; Il V Bever, do;
C R Ilurrthai & Ca,Malvern, 0.; R K Cray, Wayne,.
burg, 0.; k Remolds, ; loan° Tell, Magnolia :
CJ Rinlidall* Co, Moguolia,0.; Wodliarkness.do; J
M'FrinatatACo ,Sandynlle,0; 1' I' Lotter, do; Fue-
hangh 10 Strinblgeb.Bolivar, 0.; Willard & &Inver;
do; !loam.. Mannikin, 04 Cummins & Co. do;John Robin.ou, Canal Fulton, 0; Ferrig & Torrey,
Cum; Donn; 0; A tardbary, Roscoe, 0., LK Wor-
rier, Nessark.O.: FImL& Hate. GAUT bus, 0; L0 Man
nic....Clownoad, o.i IlLodesA nreen. do. mays

THE "LVANIA CANAL l'''OPEN=

PITTSBURGH TRiNSPORTATILA LINE,
...7-7 -"="'7:' y 1850

els ix D.all lloada
east

G'CONNOR. ATKINS & Co.,
aceot, PlAtAbog4hi

ATKIN?, O'CuNNOR & Co., NOG "30:gasket otreet,
Noladelpb.t.

iME!MI

2COVVTI40.1207CC0R1. S C.0 .• 70 North mem, nolumare;
F. lILon, Now Forti
Exmoor &GUM, U Doane 5L00124DO1O011;
frOXILICet (112,1 A, May,oollr, Ecumelm .
((ALL 2, CO, eolumlna mm.400001004
F. W.I. Lonimo oe.
PAcsa, URN. Or. tsCo., St. loro.

To SA:pper+ rt ilkrehasuits, and Pmil.sca to and
from riacoli/p7m, .11almourre, N. Fork, { Barton.

Our route being' now in /Inc order, we aro pyrparred
to fat-word goods n. above nt wry krArll•
inr, fr.l,yht thou otooY obOrg booingI.,!nion fot
°viz' Soa,tlon, ono i.rltL foilowiuß ,Yteimioc stock
offloats foci confident of g Ivlng an, ynctionto

ull 1.1.1:10.0 entrusted to our clue Our boys ore •Il
new, and eon:mat:Ord hy ',Moms of experiYnce, sod

andoutentire boy rol”lur tool on stoat sokbool komp.**.
npoants princ,pica.

IrnaC.llY,'
M.ryl.. Sli,",801
inelnati Sand,

Ruth tours ci,•,era
'WmAlaa‘g, MVt
Import, 1111.1,tda
Ilolbatatt A,tor

ilartindn
‘Atrellmortlflo,c
Antriwn Pro,-
3lon.unTileriFox Itlllunde

5,1 it In t'
I Vt:

Bunts:, . Captains
Penns) l•ania E ',Virtu,
M. Loa', Corrtten
C. !toward Ridley
Mary Cerruti Strati
E.r.trrpirre, (Layton
Juniata Down

un. Swan, Gore
Tr lean-unitNo IShirtes rt
l'utntMill ityy3l quadri

I Tiallintrelinpertinny
Ohio Bulk Kearney
Hunter Tunqnn ata
Tet•tyruphNo2ittivis
:, nitu QOC, :i ,VsLie

in, rtlitant,tr :c ,•tyc tir
:11,a, ATivIN,...II. CO .

Pam:: lituot I.thetty it., POoloar4n.
NV cater. Trandportat.lon Company.

1860.Mk- tiat
U. 4nzoit & ccrs LLYR,

BETWFEN Mi11.„1.1111..tiDELPHI:.
.na ..Pcaahty/ounta Omni and gtia Vowel.

Mitt: Bev, And Cart ef bean put te

cortt,tet: ordt-rt aiJ settit the 4144/11013 of se•era
new 0217.3 ,0 the 1.1, ettablea tot to cart)' a large
qaurtttti prodace antlgeteela.

The enure raver et Lat l-ttA II avrtted and centre,.
ed by the Praprteter4.

171

Ii It111- I.!'.}x:ll. No 1. ; So.th TLiN at,
Au/al the To:..ac co %V a:ehocar,ll,k

Phi Wt.
J(ME,'!! TAN

—N, IIN tiosenvi 13,zmore,
CIiFIC- No 7 tif-et sr. it. York;

I) LEECI & Can. . Penn

tiSMi 1850.
UNION LINE,

021 PUNhi'A AND 01110 CANALS.
& CO, no.cl),, stet, rm.
301iN A CAUCTIEY. Are'nt.

Ofs,te en, Smithfield 2,1 Water Pt, Pauburgh.
C114 1,.141.11.10.1-B,CIIAWFORD&CO,AgIa,

Cleveland, Ohio.
well known One prepa-...1 tran.port

and (tont rr...m.;Ittill and
CLF.vII.AN le, In and -ro.nt on the Canal awl Lak,a

of me lane arearattyaeO in umber,' qua.arm, eapartr, of I:oat/4 caper of
n

of captatna,
and'eP.i. ,,,,ey of Agents.

l'a.a...arr,ar..lCAZ.l.lll3nal,. no-
wit!. a 1,-

I , ITSCI ll,•11 a,:d lit .1 VI.K. tn.!, n of
E.rtz ti a.e, I,..pellen enerk,
,he Lay

/•ar..,
N fart. a Go. 1 04.0;

Tnyir,r. WArrcr, O.
A dr. N Ne,TIOn Fn:!,. (t
I Ural toak Co, I:wren:La.0;

linnnolla Co, Trasiklln, 0;
II A Ai,llrr, Cuyahoga Falls,
Whookr. Lota Co. Akron, 0;
Coamberlto.Crawford S Co, Cleirelaad, 0;
Ilabbard A Co. Sandosky, 0.
I,,lsegn h Toledo,0.411,w:in.& Co, Delrou.
W,.!.tr.,, A Co. Nlilwank3r, Wks;
Nlorfey a Dutton. Rartne, (Vi.;
liehr,t A litn., Chm ago, III;
TLo.d Cbleago,

JOklrs A CAUGIIEY, Acont,
01 5 comer Water and Solabbold.

IS3O.
LAKE /CRIB AND DICIIIGATI LINZ,

• ON EXTENsIoN CANAL.
CVARVP- PARKS A CO, Rochester, Proprietors,

9-11E Pr. ,prletors of this old and well known Lane
1 would Inform the poh:te that they are now In op-

ernoon fur the present season: and hoer raraneecod
receiving Freight and Passengers, which they are
fully prepared to carry to all points on the Canal and

I.AKES LAW. ANDPLICIIILSAN,
At the towel rates. On, of the Roars of the I.ine
serif constantly- ar the landing,below Monongahela
Bridge, to rout rya freight.

JOHN A..CAUGIURY, Agent,
°free,roe Waterand Prorthfteld su, Pittahargb.

CtrNSIGNEES,
It W Cum:int:ham. New Coeur,
Machontre tr. Co, Pte. seat,
W r .Mafen. Starer,

J ft S tfitii,st.anztbufK;
AC ore A CO.Greensillel

W Itron..llAr.town:It'n, Power, C4',uneautvlllei
Joh.. Ilertrn ts Ca, c.rit:'
John Jlt ,t,tster Ar Roffolo, NV. reran

an 185o.MIQ*
suo tor rarorroarrnor or run:re

TO ♦+a 7200
PITTSBURGH. PHILADELPHIA BALTIMORE,

NEW YORE, u08T,,n1,&,.
Teem. Boastittioa, f ITaarte & O'Coicaor.,

Pailadaionta. Pittalsorgh.

THE:Canal being now open, the proprietors of this
CRtabli•bed Line are 141 usual at their old

eland, rrecivira and forwarding Marchand,. and
Prodo, low r.tc., rind with the promptness, err-
intr.•.y. and ante., peculiar to their errintri and mode
of tin wiper- mum] where intermediate trarithipment la

..-d, with the consequent delay. and probabilltY
or el,inmge.

Merehandler .rid Proalnee shippedcartorareqyand
till of I.4fling forwarded free of charge foe corner,
pion advanrifq, or florae, Interimdi-
reil v or indireet:r I:,steamboat... that or the owners
P.14,,y con•nitrd when Shipping their goods.

! Al.er.inn.w.ma W., to the ages ta prompt.
Iy attendedto; - - • •

Ti. 01A S EORBRIME,
Nn lllneken ..me•, Phildelphia.

TA n creoNNI/ft,
Corner Penn and Wit strew, pn.hergy

Job o MeCallogh &Caen North et, non; P. B. nor{
& •~ DOL. flown., W. &J. T. 7np•eott hCA
YY, Youth st, Now York; Jarnek WlRYAlyright, Cincin

6INGIIOII TRANSPORTATION LINE,

trifM4 1850.*Ella
.•,wean Pl...burgh saaa It
Bt

Can. "Pen, we ore ready to rec.,.

and ionvardpromptly, predate and nierehandizetest
and we.t.
Itrognte nlways at 'neveet rules, chew,: by rayon

sible liner.
Prodnee and inerehardite will be reentved and At,

worded east and west, withnot any tor for
or aanneetne freight, enotmirrion or stn age.

Urals of ladingforwarded, and ail dtrections
folly attendedtn.

Address or apply to, WM.. 'HINGHAM,
Canal Dubin, rot. Liberty and Wayne pt., Pittsburgh.

BINHII & DOCK.
No Iftl, ?darker st between 4th & sta,/AN. WILSON, Art,

No le:, North Howard at.. Italturtons.
JAN,HINDU/0,1

alma No. lo,West Mel, New York
~unn'nex aco~.

DumasFar mat Amalgams** 01:11•*.

akfla•ilWEN ik.CA Oonunee to bring persons
Gate anyPafork:Miami, Ireland. DeoOwd or
Wales, eptim the most liberal terms, with their

usualpunctuality and mutation to the WRESTS and ewe-
Oft01 mmaidniiii. notsliow ourpassongent to

be robbed by the stele mg *amps that infest the .ea.
porta. as we take chargeof them the moment they re•
pinkthemselves, and we to Mau well being, and de-

, stasett them withany demi:Wan by the fast ship.—
, We nay this fearlealy,. es we.dety one ofour platen-
ge to show thatthey were damned do entreby as In
Liverowd, thaanntla of :where • ens detained
months, until they Could ha In 'soma sA ereft,sa •

alp TREE, which too TTE<EUEITLEy pTov6d, malt TIOEDEM
intendb perform EELI contracts aonorably, cost

what it may, and maam as was the ease 11.31 .mason,
withether aDoeny—who Other performed not all,or

1 When Itratted then edneenienne.
Drafts drawn at Pirisbmighifor any ram from Al to

•LiGia*, payable at any ofthe malice! Banks in it.
twit,Dagland, Scotland and Wales.

J051117.0. ROBINSON,
-European .rd Gera tat AMA•

abt "streat,otta doorbalow
Ilt/130.113t1 pries. Brandy-!lord, Dupay,&a

V.V.TATIG;
• AS bb ~hbkey~ ' sfor sale b

' 14.4

M4SCF-LhANXOUSr
aiLar music

.1. if. itrELLott, 81 Wood =tarot, Ann received rho
follotetng New Arno.,

OH, sax can you see ey the truth's holy light; dedl-
cant to Dee. C Cook. Oh, think net lees I love

thee. 131.e. AIpen,llove the. When Warfriends
around thee. The cot beneath' the hill. Wert thou
but mine. Annie Laurie—Seoteh ballad. The Robin
—word. by Ell. Coot, 111:15iC by Stephen .cdoe,r,
Thou hem soounded thent at loved then The
Goner of Washington. Thspie In. Mother's Lament.
Old Sexton—Hormel. lie doeth all things well—
Woodbury, Widow Machree—Russell. The cottage
a., mether—H teltins.s. Less backed ear—Lover
;Duo Waltles—enmplete. The Mettle Bell. The
Brni- I or Weddinc Polka, Jenny Land's Americ.
Polka. Limy Polka. Potreo AlllCrit. Posta. Tut
Top Amerman Pole La Belle Baltimore. Polka.
Jenny Lind Polka. The Orlgina Scottish Polka—
Julien Sainted. Polka. Hirt Polka. Josephine
Polka. Bonn. Polka. Roastngol Polk. The Pro-
phet Quadnllet—Me Jenny LindQuadrilles.
The NVreeth nnd Daisy Walttes—Mrs Ernest. The
Swiss Drover Bity--vanations by Curtly. Monument.SpunHomo. Wreeker'S Dauthter, quickstep.
Lonisodle hlarch and Quiekstep. W.d Up, Quick-
...P. Iyl •

CARPET , FourWAEHOHSE,So 78th
2.I`CIANTONC is now conanintlyreceiving his
Rpring St. :k of CARPET OIL CLOTHS,

Trimmings. Sze, cou,prising in part the following, viz:
Exon Super Royal Velvet Pile Ca.socts,v A Tapestryry English and American Brsomela

L Extra Superfine Imgerial 3 ply
Superfine PP 111

Superline ingrain Carr',Extra /me

Common, all wool, ~
2, cotton

4-4,1 nM *Tap Van C.
4-4,1 and {TeePIM Carp.
44,1,1 .11-4 plain Car.
Last and Rag Carpets,
b. 4 Panted Cott. Carpets.

,4 r-1. 4-4 and 1
Oil Cloths;

a-0, 64,4a, .d I hlntiang;
to inch pment Oil Clotho

for stain.
Casa TILISMIII.I.

Moo and Drib Cloths;
Crimson bosh:
Coach Oa Clotho'
Ehloaaaka for Ijonta;
SVotercil hiorcms.

ER!!!IM
Hugo;

Roperfine do doRug7;
Tatted Rugs;

Buff liniteng for WShades;
Tralaparenl
French tramtp.
Venetian Iliinds;
Run mog for Flaam
7-4 and la 4 Table Lt.ett;
Romia eralh;
Somali Dispera:
Brown Loom rinplrins;
German (hi Cloth Table

CAmors;

Fine
Common
Extra Wilton
leenunon do
Chenille Door Male.Tatted ,
Sheep Skin
Adelaid

EXtta printe4 pint, covers
rxmOat zed PIwaC.

Table
Printed woolen
,M=WEI
Luken andwes.,d "

Dtztrun.k Star Itnen;
T .urkey Red Chinvreod

Rorderiee;
EngV.h I.d Crifil Table

Covete;

ZTTI
rah and ArllZließll manna!
===l

Hrown I,: I:en crumb
IBr.",Striir Rod,.;

Mee are of the
pattern, aad at
31 prices •.100

of the ta.Clll CII

Stair Irrnw,lt;
et4pel 111r/thrigli
Id!t=MEM
Meant and SkeletonMau;

15.4 and 4-1 Green Oil Cloth
(or Blind.;

tfie tom% approved F.nr-
ctoresx !row 10 to 21 feat
at to fit routnn, hnlls, and

exdbule•of taw lose or A
The Ader.gued haelug

and, Ws Velvetrile Ad'l'.
imported direct from Er4--

opetry CXIIP:S. Thr.e
te Ili est and molt elreaat
of the moet gorgeou•rnlor •.

'was they e n be pure tanned

kt.seat.so,
Raving the largest maertment of the richest and

most luaTttonable LtRUSSEI—S. IMPERTAI, TII
PLY ne.l INGRAIN CARPETS whichfar surnames
in quality and enespnersofpr.,my a.sortns .is ever
before brought to this city. liealso met.,Stmsnboat
Men and Conch Monufaemrers to too large and well
mleeted assonment orTRIMMINGS, andotherarticles
neemi•ary in their banners.

The Gudersigned to also agent for the only StairRod
ala.nuf,;e;r.ry to Philadelphia, and or prepared to sell
lower thanlan be purchased elarwnere In 0..4 mtv

mild Wll. hI'CLINTOCK.
fl lem• Good. 1 I 1:11•••v Dood• 11

. .
Ne.o Sr.; 6714 Summer Dry Gr eoeis for 1550

ILLIAR L. RUSSELL.oc -:,.,`,'•,',7,',•-••.„,;`.„:.2dr., ,".„— d:c!tic,",a. gnu5,,,,,,7:
Wv.--~;`,1,1",`,7.,71.1 :- ,':',.,`,.°04 ;.°:.,`,..d'"f;',.".',,`.. ".;

, ~...,. „,, ooe of Me ine, rn.l....p.enem.
ea..l ran...eae einet.1 of Spflager.rad Summer Dry I•no.le
re, I,dMr nein In the We,ternreentry. Ail of
tt-ee It.,pmmJ lien.. are fresJ opened. end raceired
c' de. 4,7 vrnmers from rraner ewlEoeland• c.>

n..to Ir....., Lie-ra, impormd ntreel from Me11........ al:
r.:.a ',Mace ed, and warrantedtbe pare ati.ople; Mere
I.Mer, are all m.Pa:-md by the ved...miher,and art all

T';:le'‘ J,,A ,;;7',,7-",`,."4°L,i '".....1.7.6,..""`" .,Darirn jet
Lie-, C.AAta ar UJI kinds. Imparteddueetfram Belie:—
by OM eabse:Me, and will bafound Me real Erin-5,

I bragb,
LADIFS' GOODS.

I'll ,. style rich 'Fart rialtos, .11 colors, eplendid
good, Lock Tnrk datins., all price, rich ,ends,back glace -wills, all color, late timportatiom kreech

ts liars. ell colas. the hest unporwd; plaid Work
rmurr., In•t FTCIIth •krclaktr, new .t)la ialt.ten

g,cis. Ala, a imperil and lar,e
-tock :role iltuawla Lace, for trimming ladw a'

•rs'y rien goocw, plain Ilareces in all color,
',treacly low IA antifislgoal, black Fringe, ill

and pier...very cheap; French lawns, new
ityle.,per last tm.ch sicarner, pla:n hock (ao 1/0
Rhine. lustre, ruperh goals, black hgurci (lea

Rhine I.3rorade, rich goods; Fren,
Carlinarea. new iity les, lwaauial Fadst gP,iidsd
lacred ros,f igood• Irw dre•ses, mu embroidered
Swi,.• baud tor evrlll9, lilt.S^,..gen and
latertar. the beet Thanes in ail colors
and a/ stylc, pain and.nua atzird back
Fareeh,all Corer. printed Lawns, new Ripe, from

t.• to 'a coma per pantßarra. AnLama, a new arbetc
for . Alen,a laree and sup.rb clock ol
Wire at) la span; Bonnet Use Cary beat un-
tamed, all new.

Csn'on entpe Shawls, .01 enon, fresh from the Cus-
tom FinTwx Shaw., splendid gaods, s'l
colors. per Inst steamer; beautiful etainse.W. iota
silt Shsods., reesl. niata embroidered
Csrautt Craps ;41+1.'1*, superb iidods• greisn embroider-

Cantcri Crnpe Sbinotz„ snenlid Lunn,
French madTtat•et, finest nnportsson;
Par, eubrnere "howls, all prices and quaii•
Les ;l.do.r.stnnerCravats and ...earls in great va.
any; Ft curl worked Capes,Collnrs. andCnfo, a Inapt

sonment.
A ! t o o

1)0.11*.•Alk' ANi• rlncan
en ha;o. to In err.. r

In c.v.., Llnannoni rm., 4 uo
Itupor,d ant, t ("Oil

tici ,t ile of Irom ^to LIS . .Inrr S.r,
co.,es Mae ling, trout 5 In ilk trot. per y

sole. • lasi o. ,ortment Suminnr Cloths. Al.. Las.
Tweeds, Saw:Letts, and Kentucky Jean,

5o eases dark Calico, fast .bared, from 3 to 125 rents

m
per yard; 5 eases lloyl A ;tons' Knattsh Pout, beat

ported; 5 balesRussia and Aonteb Umbers, eXtreme-
y tow. Also, llouselseeputx Goods el all Instils, very
cheap; W.1., Russo. Crash, from 141 10 1151 00101 111,
pad, Landes a large atock of Cheek and Shirung
.!dtope. Abo,CAnton Flannels, all colors and quail-

loveryat low pr.esc red, wte, and yellows Flanuels,
very 'bean; bleached and unbleached Drillmas, fall
assortment; S cams hose Moron:melt Calicoes, ex-
tremely lac: block and unLleuebedTable Dowers, all
proms • Bird's eye limper*, all puns, and qualams,
very cheap; colored Cambrica, • fall alortxnent,
cheaper thanever, 3boles Burlaps, from 12110 25 etg
per yard. Alm. a large stock-ofI.AtbnnTable Diapers..

Manners' sdo oats— A fad assonmenh very cheap.
I'AItASOLS! PARABOLA:. . . - .

The larkest and mon spkumd stock of Paraso/s
ever opened by any one boa. in Prost:larch, ie this
day received, aidare rat 01 the newest French styles,
which, for nrancots and beauty, cannot besurpassed.
As we have • large lotof thetaParasols, they Ivalbe
sold cheaper than any other boote io the city oWt at.
ford to sell the same qualityof goods.

The Lathes arerespectratly molted to elarninethe.
Parasols. ae they will find tome of the richest cod
cruet styles ever Imported from Europe. The.
Parasols are all of the richest and amen fashionable
colors, and an 'worthy of the attention of the ladies.

All of the above good• will be told o 3 atpnces far
below any house to the city; and in order to prove
this fact, the public will please call and price diu"
good., andcompare them with any other boa° in the
coy, andbe convinced of the ay assent..

Toe nthscriberwould here any to Lk numerous cos-
tumer. and the polite to general, that (urea are two
other bee rove stores to market street, pretending to
repo anti the Mg Ike Hive, which ts alone the only
reielav led and far famed Dry Goods establishment in
Pittshargh. The subscribm would therefore say to all
burch,era of Dry Goods, either wholebete or retml,
that the Dig Dee Hire,on Hance t street, between Tined
and Fourth. la now opening the largest, richest nod
moat splendidstxt of sprlng and mummer Dry tioals
ever °fared for mile in Pittsburgh

EADISNETD: lIONNETS! -.
New se col It-VD—The largest and moat faxhion.

able stock of Donnell ever opened in this etty, Is just

received at the rive of the lbyr Dec Dive. oa Market
awe!, between Third and fourth streets, where Dry
Goods of every description are selling cheaper than
any other house in the city. The panic will pleure
take notice that there are two otherhoehive stores on
Mocker street, who pretend to compete with the Big
Dee Iltve, between Third and Fourth streets, where
the public will find, at all times, the largestand newest
styles ofDry Goods, fresh opened.

D. Please late notice, that the store is between
Tlserd and Fourth streets, sign of the DIU BEEMVP.,
whore Dry hood. of every demeripuonaresellingcnitaraathan at tiny otherhouse Inthe city.

a .1:l WILLIAM L. RUSSELL-
bra.• Gondar

n. MASON tr. GO , Market *tree; between
Thodand Fourth, ore nowrreek stag' &large na.

*ortmeAtor Garage Da Lain.. l'erman Cloths, an en-
tan n•re amain; Palletots, Crape De halms,ar.,• *nth
• bore intent:meta of Le4.111 and other •Dress Goods,
of um late. sty Les and most f•abletalon.

ap.l
i'likFFKlG—ahLinn prime -Tao and Java,
1,../CsradJA-40 bit. mould, dipped, and sperm;

anti-130big Cream and En lust MGM
Canna—Wl do. Hemp and Manallat
Cusita-S0Slat.;
Cloves-1
CU:A.-sUhl Common and half Spaniel];
}.O •:5 brlsand halfbrie lilaekerel,and Salmon;
lies. --4O bre mooned lilies,
Noes-IWO Prune Venison;

IOW Sur, Cored;
Irinino--IDO It.S F and Manilla;
Inc-IC dos O.:cleans Rack and Copyinr,
Mouses:-25 tirls N Orleans;

" 1511'11(0,1a Sugar Ileum;
rglo,ruan-SU dor avowed catualarsi
MAO, nom-50 lb. Dalian;
V1.106.11,1-(k/ tht do

kegs assorted;
do,torierted;

1 .6 x V/1 VP lomnolu Anoresi
Puma ream., nruorkd,

Itordennu;
Sour-4D SI% Rosin and CALM Str•l;
Snaaa-t0bbd. N Orleans and Clarified:
Tso- COparkage• Greed, imd Wank;
Torucen-10 boo 12;0, &I lb loop;
WeanItoanns-50 donyatent Zinn;

For ula by J WILLIAMS &CO '
Corner e(FIRh end Wood

ibllne- WiNt
FUR-Si-Tito aubserlbers 101l pay

ok, Mask Rat, Gray Rad Red }ox,
alipping Fara, the bighorn tern

bIcCORD & CO.,
corner Firth mil Wood als.

7LIURSI runs!
1 for Coon, AIIOI
and all kinds of at
prices.

fetCo
Papoi—llsuarittip.

SPRING BELECPION...-Will he received, by first
al shipmenu, a maw and choice assortment of

Wall Paper, of the latest French and Reelect styles,
in gold, chamois, oak, Own and high colors.

W. P. MARSHALL, Hate B.
mrl3 ti 3 Wood street

fillTß Co-pal...hip heretofore elisting between 5.
I. B. Bonfield and John BfeGill, ander the firm of
5. B. Bonfield & Co., thls day dlseolyed by muttul
',COOS, The bosh... of the oldfaro will be settled by
S. B. Ilushfield, at the old Mond, No. MXlLtherlyetnet,
P

JOHNhlcUlLJ...llttbOrgh.Kll. 1311SHFIELD,
March 1,HBO.
B. IL BUSIIFIELD and GEORGE RICHARD will

continuo the Wholesale aed Retail Dry Goanand
Grocery hush:leas, at tho old stand, No. EN Liberty sr,
under thefine of 8. U. INDUIFLELD & GO,

Flame I, lel4.—tmrlll
HAVE this day assoeimcdprith me, to the WholeI saleGrocery, Commission, and Ferwwdlng bissi

ems,my two Bons, N. .cod W. B. Waterman. Tb•
,rlistens In Moire will be conductedander thearyls o
m. B. Waterman as 80111,11theold stand No.s We
intand of /front lama L, 9,NAUMAN,
beakWitskio4lls

ERN James Illsaiwara Fluid MagaLlnai.".

PREPAREDunder this immediate care of th e In-
acme, and established-for upwards of thirty yearn.-

Thunialant ,tri recommended in all
eases of e, acidities, Indigestion, gout, and gravel,
as the most' sofa easy, anti effectual• form to which
Magnesia may, cud indeed the Gulf one in which it
evgilt to be exhibited. possessing all the properties of

the*muertenowln general use, withoutbeingliable
like It, to form duegerous concretions in the bowels,
It et

of
cures heartburn without injuring the

coats of the stomach,an soda, pmesai end than'''.
henries are kno on to do; it prevents the food of In-
fanta turning mar; inall ewes it act. as a pleasing
aperient, and le F atal adapted to females.

it Humphrey Davy testibed that Ibis solution forms
soluble cotta omit tote acrdsalts in ewes of
goat and gravel, thornyeouriteraultngtheir te1.....
tendency, when other alkalies, mad even Matnnala
tosled

From §ir Philip Crampton, Bart, surgeon General
to the Army in relanth—-

"Dear err—There can be No doubt that Magnesia
may beaduitturtered mote safely in thefetus of a con-
centrated' solution than In substance: for this, and
many other reasons, I am of opinion that the Fluid
Natmato Os a vlery valuable addition to our Minutia

a. `, PHILIP CRAMPTON."
Sir /antes Clotho; Sir A.Cooper'Dr. Dright, end

Messrs Guthriemid tierbert Maso,ofLondo strong-
ly recommend blurray`p Flute

n,
Magnesia, as being in-

finitely more sato and enuvententthan the solid, and
soe from the danger attiindlng the constant use of

da or pouts.
For sale by the Importer's and pronrictor's agents,

B A FAILNI.—, CTOCE & CO
Cor."Al Wood & Front sta.

GREAT IMPORTANT PRIIMIPAI, DIROVER
CHEMICAL COMBINATION

From the Vogarstle :Kingdom, to repel Dimmer
Dr. Gayrotato Extract of Veneto, Dock

0.13 d On.reopsorillaa
Cars. constimpti,n, .el-orate,eryytpelns, rheumatism,

Rout. liver corn:dea., entnal affections,taleem, ay
plait, dropsy, at throe., inks, scureey,.airections of
the bladder and kidt,eys, mercurial amuse., cot,

rapt humors, nat.!, of blood to the bead, fever and
agoc.(cumlc col,rdedlit,cenerul dada), d)Ppep..
14,111erof appear, headache, colds, eoFliveirSig,

gravel, misfit sweats, choke, organic •Ceouone,
palpitation of the heart, bills, pans trt the side,
eke., back, .ke.
It tt Ittfallible in ell' dilemma et -trine hero an tm-

pore illlEof the blood.or toregolar action of the qF

In tl Vegetable Kingdom, are All wise Eningha
;irpern,d pant. and herbs congenial, ton orcocaina-
noneand adap:nd to he mire of dlsea•e; and to the

thtuilde kingdom does the rector of m., ...all
in,iinrt of ant torn for antidotes to pain. •

,lyrupis• entine compound of the mnst sal
rnanta in nat ure, ernirely free from deletereous

• • d en,rvatlng mineral substances, sod •• itexpel,
ice: nso Irom the system, Impart,rigor alto StreGgl.ki

•corrosponduig,degree.
CEKTIFIGATF.S..

extmordmary ease of Scrofula, Eryripelatt and LI
cers, cared; by the dill use of Dr. Gnyantt's Com
pound bytop, Yellow Dock andSarsaparilla

Nov. 17, ISIS
Gerson—Sir. I tender my sincere thank• for

the groat i,enell I loran derived from the use of your
'lnInside cop. I hale been troubledvery bad witeerol,:nu• sore. which made its appearance on to
en:, i did 11ot pny mueh attentionto ttat first,.up
paling it to be nothing but . eruption Mai uppear
on perso i's far r. It lordlybegan to increase, until
forciat thf .ack pert of the head. 1 applied to a
physici., who attended ate all to no purpose. I had
tried nye. tidos use dmold be tried. I saw your Syr.
up of Yellow Dock enSamaparilla, and concluded
to Inie it,far I knew dint Voila* Dock woe one ofthe
most •aluable Iletleies in the world for the Work. I
bought your Syrup, and from the use of one bottle, I
cQuid sce a great change in toy system. I potions.
to nee it until wits a vreil rian. I nowfeel Irke a
new perrom my blood Is perfectly cleansed and free
from ail lameraw.There IS not a unusual, but ilia
your lie discovered compound is far superior t
any sarsaparilla .yep reef .old.

Thll corufrente IS at your disposal to publish if yea
like, and any one youma) refer to me I shall be hap.
py to IVO them all Inc information I coo about ray
Cue, Ga. I rel.. youren, aervant,

Grenna C. Joubson,
lid Market bate.

Tke 1est ferratin mcdfcine known. The Extract of
ci.ow Doct end cfil:sapettlla v a pectire,cpcody,

and permanent .re har rompiwnta Inculent• --.
GEM

Its mile, elterritorc oropernes render itpeculiarly
any we, ai the Wonder and delicate
the fenni,*. it it untirolle.l In Itoelects upon roett
it ncpteut eurotithounn, varrenttha, lets•
cuirt.e, or Irregular rucurtruatirs,

nee urir.e. arid genera: pro n tithe systhen.
It let.ed3ately counteracts that dui:via:no merlons
ners and cocruzaoo to the female framettooand impart. an eourn., and buoyancy os suer-thing la
they ma craterul. We hare evidence SJII Ule ch
induces or wr.thirly ,011.19Crid Meth..
married people who haws not been pleased with OD
spring.

raor.vsko• Drat, or Falthly of the Womb, of fly.
year.' 'bawling, roma by D. Guysott'a Ertrao:
Yetlocr Dock mad Farraparilia, analevery Mbar
kraowu remedy bad been erred withoutrebel.

NV...No-roe, Ohm, Feb., 1E49.
The erniEen that my wile, s,ed 07 years, hes

tn I.2IENItg ender the mine comylniut for Eve
y—nrarly ;hat time conaned to her hest. Itrue In: four Seen co :amourcroploycl the (calmed
icel mien: t let ecoll ptocuyed Mot ecetionoftut
cvuntry, ...about snyt, "neLt rrhatrver. I Lave moo
purchavcal 'very Inttrament Tr-room:tended for the
cvre of .ael: dis.reve,, wt. ot ve,tch proved vrerthles..

In ms oi IV-4v, I yr. msluecti by my Mends
to try I, Dvek and Syr.lrrat,lll.
svh,4l, vv," ov-,0 r four months. Atter she hod used
It :or al,otl leer rots. Ives evid.mt to ell thnt she
was intrrovitur. arvl (toes thi, ume, she Improved rap

nr.d ewe, 11 u.it,t strength, until the dtse-atts
was cot. revy 1, moved, cud she tsv.ow er.oymg most
excellent heel:,. hVM. Mer.NFOKT.. .

\t•e beta; at... Oboes of Wm. .od Jabs Monfort.
know that the aauee metemenb as to theuekuec9 0
Men. aloaDort, 04 .ne etre being elleetml
tiorsoWa Ye:MITI/m.4 and Sarsapanlist a.to stnetly
tore. JANE F.bLW..

M===l

Grant Cartof Coamsaropttena.
Haan:scot, Jwossry tea

I.lrnssett—ltcar far: The great benefit which I
h•vc dsrsved from you Extract of bellow Local and
54r-arartila,Saduct• rue, as an act ofjustisc, irate
It.c [allowing statements •

After ara.ung far two Tenn from Fears* debility
Lseh finally ternunated in constimptian,l MY given

ap 1.3 . my (rte..* and physicians a. treys:tad she aid al
nsecire. Ag a lass resort, I was otlas,sl to try

Extract. and [sawn; itatsl bat,lsso hatt[es, ao-
tsrstitf so t tsar dise ~c. s. 1 stun rnstsest v.:11. I

to the itta, .43 dc.lre powct Its
piers.]: alt ludo remedy. Gratefully your ruzoil

Wfar'.
None genuine lank" pct up to large ell re bottles,

con,tntn, • heart, and the name of-the syrup blown
in We gins, with the written woutroreof S. Fidlen-
nett tuf the outufde wrapper. ?nee SI per bottle, or
sit bocle•for ES.. •

It IS eo:ti vi J. D. Park,tow., of Fourth and %Val
nut atre,s.C1.111.1.1, Vbll,olJc:tem: Agent for th
:iamb West, to w hom allorders must be addresk
EMMMWM. •

fort; /t tier:lons, Crovting•ine; Abet Turrel
Montrose; Am Nits, Towerin, Robert guy, Well
bor. 4 Itoirrne CallensOurt, L /t Pit
burgh. enr.i., of Markel weci and the Damon&

aptlitrAr l y:ir

SELLI:Re: FAMILYAIEDICLNES—''They ate the
euedtetnca of the day."

litwham Station, Ohio,May 25,1'42.
FI E Seltrrr.1 tlmn4 ttnght,forthe benefitof others,

to mate ouree fame to relation to your excellent Fa.
only Med.ev.es.

Pave {I tea your Verotifugo largely in my own
nno vialfrequently expellirg large quantite•

y to 2011 worm+) from two childron. I have
o used your Liver Pill. and Covet Syron In my
.11y. and they k are, in every instance, produced
eared depend.-. • . • -.

As I no engaged in meretiandiaing,I em able to
store, the! I hove yento hoar ed thebest failure where
your medicines have been and to any section attic
country. Inconclustun, I may Date that theyare the
methelutrs of rho day, and are destined to have a yea
extensive popularity. Venn, respectfully,

VI II PINNELL.
Preparedand roll by R. tt.DELI.EIIO. NolSWood

street, and sold by Druggists generally In the two
clue. nod vicinity.

ihz ELLER.. PAlt(iLl' 111P.Dritigh--"They ars las
17 Modteinev of the iloy.fi

flunases tlvslloll, Ohio.Alay 95,1849.
IL K I think itright for the benefitambers

to stair some race in relationto your excellent Fam.l..
ly Medicines.

' I have usrd r. sr VorollltgO largely Inmy own tan-

lip. one via, -Ds aendy mswenng forexpelling{ seguano:on.lasy Clo than worms from two ebildtsa I
have also used your Liver MIA and hlouch !Imp to
my family, and they have la every mat.ee produced
the elect de sired.

A•Ino entered in meremudistng, I no able to
mate that I ties., yet to hear of the lintfailure where
your meant ues hove beet ed in ley se ~on of the
country to conch:um. I made.ye that lacy are to
medtrines 11,c , and are in,' have a very
extemive mutanty Yours. Inc tiettotty,

.II timatx.
Preparedand sold by R. 1 tt HS, NO 57 Wood

street, and sold by Druggss • s enerally to the two el-
tles sittl viettuly. mval

T-1 ih: uP LTVritilePSITAT:if; -biTm
kx original,onlyandgenaine Liver Pill.

F ,llOll. lima, Ohio county, Va.
March With, 1549.

Mr. IL E. Sellers: Dear Sir—l dunkduly owe
to you and to rho public irstera ly, to state that I have
been stPicted with the -Liver Pornplaint for a long
nine, and PO badly thatan eliceis formed and broke,
which lenme in u •cry low state. flaying beard of
yusir celebrated Liver Pllls be.ing for sale by A R
Sharp, tit Won Liberty, andrecommended to me by

fairyaSmith, concluded to give them
•ar innl. purchased one box, and found them to
icon.t what they urn recommended. THEREST LI.
V Ell PILL EVER USED; and and,dikingfour boor.
I find the disease hoe entirely left me, and I am now
portends well. Respectfully yours,

D COLEMAN.
Went Liberty, March diS,ISIU.

I certify that I cm personally &clammed 'with MI
Colem ,and eon bear testimony to- the truth of the
atove :Truncate. A R SIIARP

Th" ”nottne Liver PIN are preparhdaitti sold by
E No UT Wood street, and by druggists

In tan n, mom
TO NIE PlitlLlC.—Theoriginal, only true and gen-

uine LJvcr Pills areprepared by It E Sellers,and have
los name stamped to black wax upon the ltd of each
hoz. and his sienatare on the outside wrapper—all
others are eountbrfeits, orbear imitations.

&pin R E SELLERS, Proprietor
jxTAICI7IZSI !--Cll 14:11 IRAN EVERI—

V Just read, an inspire of full jewelledpaten tis.
vet Watches, jrt caret., bur eaves, which I eon aril as
lOW an itAirty and thirty five Johan, and warranted to
keep good toot.

Also—A splendid assortment of JEWELRY, cora-
pnstnit the various and to styles, and best pattern..

W. W. wiLsopi,.Watchmaker and Jeweler
.....

si•osvt v^s
_

TAILORS' CIOODS, AT COST.
ESSEI, YLIFISING & CO, born% orrosgsa

LI. give their enurn ottentton to We solo of domes.
Woolen anti Cotton Goode, sore -offer their largo
stork of Toilorcl Trintroinett, Yescings, French nod
German Cloth., Doeskin, tiossimercL &e.itt Grit cost.

HERSEY, FLI-VING lc CO
el IW,Wood et

JUSTrre ,Lan cogent plainRosewood 0 out.Pan,'

from tho cc lebrmrd manufactory of Nones tr.
Clark. N. T., ofsupe riortune,and very moderate price.
For sale by (I. KLELNIR.

dela at J. W. Woodwells.
LL.' ANS' IVORY PEARL TOOTII POWDER.
for removlng Tartar Seamy, Comber, sod allW

otbstaverts deNtrocuve to theToo.- It i. deLmowto
the taste, clew/Ibl the mobth, healing .4stranigtherr
in,the Kama, sod portfpolt the breath.

For sale, ',totemic and retail b
deVf, R V. SJ..T I TIZS 67 Wood at

NOTES LOFT.
0 -0710 E Is herebysu bscriber that on or aboot tee25th

LI of April, thesubscriber., had loaded to them, e
Wolllbott, Va., the following otes, vir.—A note
drawn by G. A. Moron, parablento oar order, dated

April litn, at months, for 8173 66; a note down
Jahn D. !Dorgan,same Mee and lime,for 1111 17 and

a notedrawn by John Want Co., toedr of John S.
Markel!, and mcodorsed by us, dApril Oth, at

four months,for $173. The 'oboe. autos were never
received hy us, and this II to caution all persons
:feet4trukaidlngnOr eprp. tyllsgo. diertagasumertr

--4118ELLANEOW---

SOTICSIC,
THE Pannership heresoferrectistingibemseenthe

mdmerlbers,endet me rum of ilorbrafte, Wlhmn
& Co., lass this day dissolved by ma tnid consent.
The hasiness et We firm mill be settled la.;J. W. Pm,
bridge. or Wm, Wilson, Jr., &Mei ofwhom la author-
ised to ass the name of the brim In liquidarien.

J. W. BURBRIDGE,
WbI.WILmObI. Jr.
/NON, 121110R.8 & CO.

Pittsburgh,Jetty 1.,1950.—dy4

CO.PAILTBIZRZUIP,
AS. W. Eterbridee & Beni. P. Instal= haw thisT

rl day associated inemselvee under did firm of Bar-
-n& In,hram. n•---- Wholdsale Grocery•bridge& logbrim,to tronimet Wholdsa. -----

and ainnerul Commission fln nn.a, limns boomslontly
cmonsisit by Dortindge,Wilson & CO.allon.t. Pittsburgh,Joty I, 1550.--Iyl

00-PAIITPIEI3BIIIII.
rllliE subscribent have thieday formed a co-partner.
I.ship ander the fino of W & Wilson,for dm nor-
tn,e of transacting the Wbolerale Underf anti Com-
poosion nosiness, at No 50 Wood streetwm. WILSON, Jr.
Pittsburgh.I, 1651:1—br4 FRAM. WILSON
Melodeon Plano withtwo Bets ofHeed,

7 UST received at the sign of the Golden Harp, one
Jeuperior 5 'octave Melodeon Plano,Penth two seta
of Reed., the limn improvement The above I.

probably the finest toned instrument Over ofleral for-
ale here, with a highly finished and eletcoterie,,

for vale by
_

ll ganKUSER

r)IllN-TlNcT7aEji—wo rma fine hot&paper
20 do do do 2113"
60 de do do 90125;

ltodo news printing, 24037;
11Mdo do do Mg&
00 do do do 29542,
PM do do } do One&
20 do Blue Envelope,On.2st
20 do l'elloWdo 90522;50dofilauille do 205.5;
15 do do do MIMI

suo as Inc .4 veraf,pinK o
prs. lo store, for sale by JOLLN I bEhLLOK

qr iWiad Bt.
.mo

Economy In Ta
EtIPEDIN the cheeet heal place le Plas-
h h hey Teauni t the Tea Market,outillat

of the Dial:need. They cell

Excellent Teaat -••.• • ---e•lPit 50 per lb
SuperiorQualities--•--• •• • 0 73
The very heet•---- I 03

Low priced, deranged, or inferior T u atanotkept
at this calalshahrneel, therefore, wheeler you sgo you-
tell or vend a child, you are lure to obtain 11. good
taule, and lithe Savor of the Tea li..otlapproved,
they readily exchange for return thd money:

/Yid MORRIS lc HAWORTH, Proprietor.

S UNDRI tg oc3rei...miitr; •
10brdd0;kegs doo drn
10 Uzi Salem's:Ls; I •

22 Pas Mould Candlet
101 has Yo 1 Starch;
0.1 dux patent Zinc Washboards;
25 hi Chest/ superior Green Teas;
40 caddy Pas do I do;
10 MIchest. superior Blank Trial
6 IraIhrifield,s extra llama;

• For sale by J 12) WILLIAMS&CO
305 Com Weed k Fhb ats.

(111000LATk—al boxes No. iresh Chocola
kJ Just received, and forWICKbtey lOV IIIcCANDLESS

GOOD nooice ron viuntiats.
Johnson—American Farmer'. EnOyelopiedia, Elva
Fancrson—Trees and Shrubs, too
Brown—Trnee °rim:mhos, bra
Thomas—Amer:owl FruitCabalist, 12mo
Boy—A Guide I. roe Orchard, Mao
pinst—Fentily Kitchen Gardener, 12mo
Lamer—The American Dee Keep e, lame
Brown—The Amene.poultry Yard, limo
Alershall—The Parole, and EtralKiatit's Hand Gook
Allen—The AlALlitlo Fans Book; 12000
Dovring—Broil and FinkTrees or Arneden, 12ma
Too alt—The forme. hvo•• . .

' Bennet—The Poultry Yard, Ihmo
For sale try JABIE.S D LOCKWOOD

1e,7 124jEnuttli at

limarten's 1 ofDetainee, mod Arta.

CONDUCTED by Prof. B. Btllnnhn, Prof. EL Still,
lk.r man, Jr and James B. Dana, New Haven, Con-
becticat. This Journal Is issued every two months,
in numbers of 152 pages each, making two octavo
Irolnines a year,each with many illtutrations. It Is
teamed to original articles on Pcieben and the Arts,
Condensed Reviews or Abstracts of Memoirs And
Discoveries from Foriegn Perindies):, Notice of New
Publications atand • General Bullofrecent &Sen.
44e tb orts The hrst series contains60 volumes,the
la‘t of which 11 a general Index to the 49 volumes
preceding. Subsenption,SS a paid.in advance.

D LAJCKWOItD, Actfor Proprietors,
jell 104 Fourth at.

Good Book. for Somme* GoadLag.
Drown—'ristkish Evenlna Entertidaments, Moo.
Taylor—Eldorado, i vols,lfttlo
Cotton—rstropean Llth and Madness, 2 Tots, Loo
Dsokens—Dontoy and Son, 2 vols,lLao.
blartity—ropubrDeloslons, Y sots, Limo.
Marvel—Fresh 6letunnas, Enna.
C. G. 11—Norman Leslie,
thaw—Enahsh iiteratore,lihno. •
Pnor--Goldsontha Massellaneuon Works, 4 vols.
blayo.—Ka•oaatt,llooo.
Tot tor—Vntont Moot, Mon.
litonbcdot—Cosmos, lama.

Forsole by JAS D LOCKWOOD
jet • 101 Fourth at

llooks—Oelaeral L sn.
Mom—l'erfssarry ats Use and llanuracdam. Lemn%
/rialto— POllosophy of Nature. Chao.
Chnore—ApMnisms and Relectaarta. Itmo.
Shassr—Ensltsh lencrature.
Orrla—Lrerndte.
Itryant—What I saw In Califon:Ms.

Pierre—Pant and Vtramita 2 yobs. 12Mo.
Moon—Lettersto Young men. l 2 to.Ilurnap—Recutede of Human Nature. 1.2m0.
Vermont—Modern French Litcratnro.
etnellie—Flnlorophy.
Newnhana—llomma Mug-nougat.
Ilamboldt—Asperts Nam,
Drodenp—ZooloatcalBecreationa.

For rola by JAMES D LOCKWOOD
son 101north In
-P •• How lialnloptatz_ _

wINE tr. Ran nil Night; Dolly Day;
Wiry /neer, tie down to Oa Cotton nerd;

Nally von a Lad),de.
ALSO,

De land to the Loved Ones at Horne;;Roarthy boa! TrueLove, by T. Hood;
Our way aernssthe sea, dotty

-A new nn,dicy cony, by B. Covert;
Jenny Gray, music by Nutley
Joys sv,e crowning, WeddingMareb;
God lArive the horny marine; Senoyikill Walm
,Conarrspel. Dcpurtare. by W. C. Glover;
.Y.,...nd* Irani urine; Wan.xes. Steyermarlawbe Co;
Last Row or ,tounter; _easy varilmons by Hem
United States Polka; Ladies' Soavenir Polka;
Corn Cracker Quadrille; Louisville Quadrille;
lie...es ofholy; of Trios,
d large asuirment of New Musk, non band. to Whielt

additions are mad? weeklFor dale by
feto.d. J. Ti. HMELLOR, 81 Wood H.

litt•ap Standard Istetryi
intrUNlEs lID•roRY Dr ENGLAND la oow pub-

Itahingby Harper & Brola, ie Ovule. cloth and
paper. at 40 cents per vol. Three, vote received, and
tOr sate by It HOPKINS,
pl 7 73 Apollo Hulldinnyovirth tt.

—`l9•wBook.. .
lftb FJ3ISURNI IllsFOst Voyage, by Aermaablei hill

outhor of t-Typen," "Omoo," Ae.
Mewl ofKtny Alfredof EngLutd, Jacob Abbot

mint fine engranngs.
!Wont& Me Sorceress; by Wm. bleinhold.

JOHNSTON &STOCKTON,
n0.,11 on= Third and Markettotem

cf the Nov Ream •! iVorEs ofAs Ave
NINEVEII AND ITS REMAINS; with an amount

of a elm to the Cheatham Christiana ofKaras•
tan, and the Yeziffls, or Desil.Wanddirktal and in
!Nino, lots the Manners and Arise( the Ancient As.
synana. Dy Anaten limey L. td. Esq., D. C. L.
With Intrennetory Note by Peet E. Robinson, D. D,
LL. D. Illustrated with 13 platesand ntapi and 90•
wood eats 2 vela.Syn. slosh, ova

tTlie book has 6 rare amount of avaphie,livld, pic-
turesque narrative"—Tribune.

..'Re work ofLayard is theMast prosationt
Ninon to the study of atiligolty. OM has appeared for

'lo4lo`..,•;;ce. h'in'imite%st tie:aeeount of Nineveh
and he Ruins, given by Mr.Lityard."—WUld.diert
Intelligmther.

..he we follow the diggers with brorthleiss interest
in their excavations, no 6666.119 find 00 1601,0. 46'

tore a mutely., bare carved with minutg mei:racy,

now lifting he mantic bead from the dust of-9300
years, we are ready t• ory out with theastonished
Arab. 'Wallah, it is wondehlil,but it le Doe

eriLd Fo nrtale by JAMES D.LOCKWOOD,Foy vale 63 Wood at

law

Ttim WOMEN of th e Old and New Teotamenk
.Edimil by E. B. Sprogae,D. D. 1 vol.Imp.B.o.,elegantlybound; Id exquisitely flatbed engravings;

With acsenptions by celebrated American Clergymen.
POEMS BY AMELIA, (Mrs. Weley, ofKy,) • new

and enlarged edition; ll!mimed by enamel:3gs from
original designs by Wier. 1 vol. sqUa2oB•o., elegant.
ly bound and gilt. Also--A variety of splendid Amin-
es and Glft Books.

Sewell,. Child's Mat Book of the ILLstorT of Rome.
I vol. Irmo.

THE MECHANIC'S ASSISTANT, adapted forthe
um of Carpenters, Shipwrights, Wheelwrights, Sow.
ye, Lumbermen, Students, and Artisans generally:
beinga thorough and protocol 'Pesose on lamson•
bon and the SittingKale. By D. 11. Koper A.M.

BoLses Treatise on Greek Prose Composition.
Olientiord's Elementary FrenCh 6111.111111111. By Prof.

Greene, of Brown University. "1 vol. Irmo.
Roedieers ttesciduc, Hebrew Grammar,by Conant.
Ifiesectius' Hebrew Lexicon.
Lemons' Trigonometry and Stogarithmlo Tables. 1
The Englishman'. Greek Concordance. I voLimas.
• 4Arithan's Classical Series.
Webster's Dictionary,revised ed. I vol. B'eo.

do do .abridged. I vol. Co.
Barne's Notes and. Questions on New Teo...
Whately's
hlosheim's Ecclesiastical Mstory. 3 vols. and
ols. (sheep.)
Vestiges of Creation. Ivol. lE.°.
Alorningsamong rho Jesuits atROLM / VOL (0/0
.d aBepevpees where the Tempter has Triumphed. I v.

cloth .4 paper.) .
Bogue'. Theological Lecture. Ivol. Ova (sloth.
A IderlYronounciagBible.
Boyer( French Itiononnry.
Smart's Horace. For rale by ft. HOPKINS"

novl3 Apollo Buildings, Fourth s

JAMES D. LOCKWOOD, llooksclice and importer,
No. 4Wood street, has for sale a few conj. com-

pieta, (the remainder of die editiona of this valuable
work. devoted to the Preserndinn of Documents, and
other authentic information relating to the early ex.
pipeline., settlement and impreveinentof the country

aroundthe head of the Ohio. By Neville D. Cring,

FAq, or Pittsburgh,in9 vela. Bee.
novlo J. D. LOCKWOOD.

I,osliNTMEßTYliiiiitory, wail • new of the
ly Liberty of other Ancient NE... By Samuel
Etha, Em. illustrated with at wive engraving., egos

eared atKorea. •0111..e.a....,10= with Prescente
Historical Wort.

Just publiahedand Ihrsale by
JA31.1.H D. LOCKWOOD, Bookseller and

novle Imposer,
rmfjp-fti'dWL. IYALYriitho63eie‘oodcd 'eilia

(800. 70 ow. BItS. FANNY KEMOLE'S YEAR
OF CONSOLATION,
one reeding of this booklets impressed us witha

ma. higheropinionOf its author thanars had formed
foam perusnigher otherwritings. ltdisplays • deeper
woe ofthought,United 10 MOM pule .omanly rec. ef
feed. then any otherproduction of the female nand
with whichwe ans acqualened."—Eve. Minot.

It ts a very agreeablea...table book, writteatn
FannyKemblebt beet etyle—bold, spirited andcoo r.

We recommend it to our readers al the bestpublicationof this semen."--Ileading Gas.
alt....theJournal ofa travel threeghEatope,and xddeoce In Indy; and Dr o. thpieeasantest

Ed umerinteresttug books of the season."--Coax,and
nquirer.
"A very characteristie book. We bus read It

title pt ice to COlophon WWI %imbued interest. A strid pictureof li fe in Rome. Inall respects eminently
readable.”—Enickerbeeker.

For sale by 7AMBI4IDLocrwoop,
nostli Bookseller &Intl./Mr, Wcod

OZ===aMMl
AVMPillt 4 BURCHFIELD haveso asselhtst•
11X*sacristans orabove article, light sad dark.at

chotea colors, Inetsdist 110110 of o Ten' ..Perkn
‘, 14 1,li.tikh eileotigkinkroyislimu, PAW

JOOIIXI.IIII LXCIZA3ar..I

Krl.l-8 oo Entglmd. Tao .st and Secaliandhonght
' -any. antout•al the Conant.Raton .fRuLauta

, u.oss payable la any put of ths Old Coutr,sa,
from 41 to 11000, as the moot SS to the I.aeara4;
loth.*deduslon or &snout, by JI:ISIWA Rl11111!...
BON, European and Frestuldr d ent, obis *th
door west of .arOOd.: - - . 11 cf
alai; austral • - limes= u•nn

IMAiriza
13"MA.ND EXCJLaNGE DRlDaisaw.derient

ei.A poosestio Dille ofWhit, r-
tlfSates of Depoaito, Bank Notes and Coln, a •rar:
3d and Wood strata*, &teddy. oppasito St: Ckaa-4
tol.l • "'-

WX""tr.l.rrir Y"."ll"%Wain,
.Csatiaqq,

Bata Natec
*aral.i.ued at Oa lciwit,t mai, by

sepl3 IMWXki (t)';.7et.
BILLft
Comrtandy for by 130LN573 &

upt3 P*Nu"'

MISCELLANEOUS
. • •nwriang a.• nAwortlersi
RF.C7'IFYINO DISTILLERS, and teaand' Wine

Merchant", F.astaldeof the Mamie, Pitiebargh.
are now canting at the very lowest prices for cash,
Reetilled Whiskey, Gin ned DomestnaliDandy;. also,
French Drandy,llellend Gin, Jamaica Spuits, Lon-
don Urn, Ineb Whiskey, Bum, tee. Pert; Sherry, Ma-

Chempavne,ClateL Itlnsontell,!Raters,' Tree-
witre and Liaise %Vanes Wholrealet Retest wen'

PRINTING PAPER—Alresgs on li as o, o,ade ta
order, the various sites of ?rutting Paper, Rag

Wrapping Papes,Crattn, Madinat, and Doable Crown
sung Straw Wrapping Ce,par; Crown)'Ma'am. and
DoableCrown Post Offen Soper; Pasteboard, /re. &a

w p SLIALLISS Wood
'Agent fot Clinton/Milt

NOTACE.
TORN. WATT CO. hese sectosed. their stock'
I/ Groceries to the oppositeaide of..gtheny

UTO3IAN IN AaiERICA,Ifer wda and berre-
ward. Dy Mara J Melatoth.tadagr ‘Cb..rms

6. Coanteretaironi,” TO meld ittd•ndIk"7 eel 'men
Lnitee Day kamplatow, No present iime.

137 Thome. Carlysle.
thiataisas.—Memoirs ofLife end Ill,tinngs of Thos.

Chalmers, D la-D.• Preleitlons on Detier's
analogy, Ciders Evidences ofChrisuitelry,and Hill,.
Lecture on Divinity, withtwo' Introditotary Lectures
and four Addresses delivered in Oh New College,
Edinburgh, by Thomas Chalmers la D. L. L. D.
j votIRmo.'

Cahnii--Llfe of John Caitlin,compiledl iihhen-tie sources,and patticularlyfrom hth dosign
Thpmas 11 Dyer, with mimic. wool itm

. For salt by 'HOPKINS,
ap47 79 Aidnolkahruisc Foudb

Combat Combat

20 2:1-8.M427iir""do ~or flop

Ebel. Flom nvidirc
Poe 41 Combs;

6po" Wood
1003 dos aes'd Fine Prom _

30 " Shell Side Combe; .;.•
10 " toper largeDiablo;

01, gross nas'd Side Combs; megend for sale by
lobe 03 YEAGER, IVO Market et

unoHallanill BuffWelland'ro: NOTICE...-Thal.W.RieClatioek has thle do
received several etees'of the finest and beet Fled

Vindw Renton!, to widen he would meetreepeettaly
eell theattention of !de WWl:netshe the public in
ieneraL • •

et Were Room*, 7,5Fowl
livatars.

AFEW ry fine GUITARS, Rift rec'd from the
'ectebreted reanafactory ofC. II:Menlo end eel

.ate by lend 'J. it. MELLOR, o Wood .c
Books Just ItsiatireiL
• . •

MITE Complete Work. of Jalkn 11011. ST0,

in t vol, illustrated; muslin If and pit edge..
Biblteal std Sabbath Spllool Geogrit,by:• . - _

a neve-work; 1 vol, linno. • '
Town's Analrobs and Speller. ; _-.

Life of John Q. Adams by W. ILSeirordi 111, 1.L. nondin
Poems by Alm Hemline; i rot, to in muslin; pril.
Bomb's rennonr—Seritons preonbed upon toneunt o;onsierrobiby Robert SonibLlA al .... cditit..44l
olineldding.Poitburnoue Discoulpni. • lc
Surmekroln in 2', .beep. Attra; Boo.

,

For !ale by IL-HOPKINS, tlfebel. ' Apollo EtnlllllnAo,Fonrth a
OLE FOULIDELY

roar 61060.0
qmEendemigued, successors in Ariburs IcNie • •3-
1 eon, beg leave to inform the cilium , pt Pa{stmggh

mug publte generally, that they hoed rebuilt tho, NA-
GLE: FOUNDRY and are now he boll opirglinn, nntl
have pore of theirpatterns ready for thelnarkek
Amongst which ars CAokhnktittraes, CoalUnd Wdod
Stove, with Is splendid nir-ughtConl Stove.. which!, is

lutow auperceding in othereroes the common ro nd
Stove. Also a cheap foal Cooking Stave, wnll ad p-
ied for small 'famillOs, with 6 till 11.5160i1.1011 of C m-

oo and mantel Orates We overnlit particularly in-
vite the attantion of persons building to call at 11l

WarettOOM before purchasing,and 6.610111.16 •119161 • 1
article or enammelled Grates, finished in firm sty,..

~

entirelynewin this umtket.
Warehouse, N0.161 Llbertylat,_opposite Windiat.

mgVulti 101CHGLSON-er.VAYI,OI.
PITTP113111L(3111ZIPOIITATIONS.

Cg YEAGER.
FANC

Importer and Wholesale Deale
YADD VARIETY GOODS:

Sign of the Gilt Comb, 106 Market sk, Pittsburgh,Pa..-
Western Blom '/ants Pedlars, and others smiting

Pittsburgh to purchmoGoods,ate•tespeetfolly invite-1
to colt and 11.23.1110 the MIOTISIVetHOMEICT-11 of Enr...
ltslesAmerienn, Fremk and Gentian Fancy Gonda

611 Foreign Goods at this establishment are impoitt
ed direct by myself,d purhosets rosy rely on gets

linggoods from first hanIands. hake the largestamou-
rn,. of uncles, In the variety ,llne, In the elry of
Pituthurgh—all of which will be gold lowfor eash
city acceptances. Tho &CC IC C01310314 parc,

Lam Goads, Hosiery, Gloves, Ribbons.
Silk Cravats, Shoe and PatentThreads,Bewley, ea,

SpoolCotton, Topes, Sosper.deraRintoris, Pin' N".
dies and Cutlery.

Gold and Silver Watches, Gold jewelry,r",i kittubc,

Mashes, Combs and Arian.
l't itsgion Cape, ILCVOI•C sag &

CottonPoises, Speeldlluki Elou l Susie Doges,
Carpet Dugs and Baskets.

llindings, Findlngs and Trimmings.:
Toys and Pitney Goode; togetherw,.th law,c.a.•

ty of Fanny and Staple DRY GOOD' 1 • • •
C. YEAGER is also agent ro celebrated , Lan,

cuter Combs. melt '
angst gmfaisk .

T'tOß Coughs,Colde, Asthmarad Consunattate The"rcutc...e3 AND ONLY 11E.Y,E01- fordm mire of Na
Wove diseases, is the IfUrif.t.AMAN BAL.mm
LIFE, discovered by the on bested Dr, Dachau, Of.
London, England, and introduced-into the United Slams.
ander the immediate superintendenceofthe inventor.

The extraordinary metes. of this medicine, rho
COTO Of Pensionary di•COOOS, OVlLtnons the ALLOW..
Agent in soliciting fortreatment thp want :pcoible .ca-
ses that cm befoundin thecommithy—cmesthat seek
relief in minfront any of theeortantm remedies of the
day, and have been given up by thermest distinguished
physimans as confirmed and atonable. The hangar.
tut Balsam has cured,aidwill name,the most de to
ofeases. It is no quack nostrums,but a mandud Eng.
WM medicine, ofknown and established came,. -

withryly in the United ititatdilabould la onlyDaehan's Marmite Delsakrt ofLifyi only ta
cauntoractlhe conanmptive tendencies of
but tabrused era preventive aCedicrnicia I cases o!
colds, coughs, spitting ofblood,}Pala in the side and
chest, InitlClZOl and soreness' of the lavas, btodlatia .,
difficaltyof breating, beetle facer, htttit I
mien mid general debility, astlastUN inattermst, whooping

..sough and droop. -
Bold in largebottles,at tlper Naas, vial MI ding-

dons forthe restoration of healthi'
Pamphlets contalniriga massor English ladAmer'-

can sealer-4es, -and •edict evidence, showing thesaw
equalled meats of this great English Remedy, may
abatises! ofthe Agents,grelititonsly. •

For galeby 11. A FAUNESTQCE Ch, canons
sy and Wood and Wised and CM ant. juPdhissil

ELLER.Si IMPERIALCOCOACI
Diorama Lux 101

Prmustntan, March 21,15.11.
Mr. R. D. paces—Dl lastice to you nod,yourincista-

Parahlu Cough SYmP, I beg teats to state, teethe ben-
efitof the community, that ray :wife has beta seyerat
uses afflicted wile a most thstreming cough. I par
chased, in JO.IIIIIITY lasi,. bottleofyour Syrup, which
Mired a cough of two months. standing. About me,
month More, the coughreturnedi and was 40 severe,
that she could hardly Move, from weakness m the.
breast; Isent orTone bottleof ybas Cough Syrap,'suudi
a partof one bottleeared the coegh Igave the odour
to a Journeyman who eras seveiely afflicted, whobat,
to use his own words, neaten enoagh cough Culltel
core all the people to Pinshaigh,', if the candy lad
been as gfflul as reticethatcd.

YOllll, respectfully, Aux. IL Rui
prepared' and sold by 5, E4'SELLERS,aI wood

street, tad 'said 07. Druggist. generally in thgVtwo
citt ;

A.I.I.LOIINeNir VIAISITIAIS Erkmajp,
ANDt,ABINETtVA.T.ROOY.,

1,
J. A.[MAMA; 'toed. reopenedfully interla . the %hake. drat I. .eeePt On }lend at ids stied °alba , 't•net ttdo 9 , th ,.,' Almond. Alle—-ghenyeny, a complete tieeStt-.'meatof VOtiaaa Blind.; elm VeMd. Shelters ant made bye,der ID tha. *MA style, teanuntzdtequal to spy lathe Meted ShutiliCl.ll.noli atm be removed ton

Out tha Old Or n• owe,* drat p";ukg pareheee4 t h e ate et:that, latel Wood oftheenbine, ..,,,.

tabllstleienter itemany& Me.....ke I.land, 1eat licpated' ay Co ~,j,r,these old, eusteasters, ea w DA~,,,,.
the 1111bile aulihre, with every thiut in thdili ...i

Ayesey, Itz.c. Weed euevt, nue ugh, • -,-- ;
monis , • 7.A.81113wh: 1-

()enemata !aerie!lies Qullas,,;"7"---....,
traPtfirh. ItURChIGIELb have nee+ eed
.ortment of the wartent Cohn*, and u[:aew andpattefilit Liao, White Cohn/01.page' pf v-,;

flow. price.. ' • •

flblellesfy •

MEMORY h. BURCIIVISiIIi
tog Shirting Maslow to lfw.dat theirmsvartmentat them, g00..r. Great etre I, uk ‘n to leatil.q the -very heat wake' and ea thr.4 buy in large commutes -how the aIK". or ,he lannefacturect, they run-besold at the very 10a1ev;,,,," nt,DOrAdy ll-7 cao.4reed add for sale byX var W
ALL g dlAltShALthtgyordfianly receiving, from the targets m anufsewriee,Nl)r . Vert sod rtidadelphia and also froth 'Freer.Agencies, the newestand menapproved atilei of Tio

pot Banging. together with Hareem, Fire
eeWtWeenandTeeter Top. YorsaleatSSW/L-

Fearth street and Mainland Alley,-(anll ir e$. C. Ildll. . -
Iris • Linen.

viURPETrABURCIIFILIAI deatmayfly Utah(
17/. knlcle, anti aro prepatld to supply t k.ap, ijorankle, wattaartm ALLruirand al a low:pria, > tot

gotllity. Extra Etnabomm.laolbrta lately need, 1..6

To•Clar Motsammo.
sppo ft .periorHwey. Pase for.lllastlopam kegs Hasard's DlsAlag. Amore; •• " • -4.IA-9. kcift, do die UdePowder;
,rbe e.moaae seemid spread reputation to,the saes. powder. Is the beat guano:ea or ita 'good

4=11140;
Leave poor orders, theylLW'sr/110Heelve-vmupt

_0
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Package. Ilia guava.
ONEBox, marked Hertel Woooodd,, Piriburth:

One Bundle, marked CharingT,e‘ghem,...s.te._
burgh, The owners will plea. tall and pay shethereeh, and lake them meats,.

los.-4113 WALI...IOVORDta CO
PHI c ;

VV have sell on hand • le* pea Osnahurre,o riglig;;;;.widthfor Wool Saeka,whieluttirry ' wclose ens io•
•-•Inc

Brown Lawns oit.
MURP.nkVOf&B rre.Wlll.4 rnaiiirghlit Arft7d. j"*.ClFilf Pl44#

• ‘7,-,


